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Q[ IJee .5 a b bat ~ lit tC 0 r 11 t'r, I ly tinged with the Manichman heresy, of which Chnrcb, which was to be oppressed the lion, they neither marry nor are given In mar-
,. PUBLISHED WEEKLY the Waldenses we~e entirely free, while they Empir~ for the 1260 years, of which, h~wever, ~iage; bnt are as the angelS of God which are 

By tile Seyenth.dny Baptist Publishing Society, also exemplified mach love and devoted adhe- three and.a.half natural yeats, (raDgi~g from. In heaven. l' , 
.til No, 5 Ghatham Square, Nw York. ,rence to the Saviour. That both parties en. July 11156 till Jauuary 1260,) wonld be the Sad._ What Scriptures teach these things? 

TJiR.llS-$~ 00 per year payable in advance. Sub- dnred great suffering inflicted by the papal especial period of the great Antichrist'sI tyran. Js. Xt.-That the dead will be raised, even 
miptio~8 not paid till the close of jthe year, will be power, and under ItS sanction, is true, And ny. This .Antichrist, who, Joachim said, was MOBes shewed at the bnsh when he called Je. 
Iiable,to an udditional charge of 50 cents. aB the resnlt of this, both denonnced the ruready born, was to be ,ac~!lally posseBBed by hovah the God of .Abraham, and the God of 

TI" Sabbath Recorder is devoted to the exposition and Church of Rome as apostate, and, in doing so, Satin. J.l)aac, and the ~ilRf Jacob. 
vindication oflheviews and movements of the Seventh_ d - ,'_ I" ~'. .,' _ ........ , " 

both nsed the langaage of Apoc~lyptic denun· It is in theee· iinltQrrante gpecu atlona, ,Baa.-Abranam is d-ead and the prophets day Baptist Dcnomination. It aims to promote vital cl·atlon. which might be given at muc1i greater length, ar9 a, ead. ' piety aml vigorous be!1evolent action, a""'the same 

ime that it urges obedience to the coiiJJnandmentB of The '\Y'aldenses were not so earlyemancipat- and with many additional particulars, that WI) '1ii. Xt.-God is not the God of the dead 
God and tbe fuith of Jesns. Its columns are open to ed from the spiritnal thraldom of the papacy seem to have the origin of the ,system of pro· but of the living. lie who said, II I will es: 
the ,advocacy of all reformatory measur~s which seem as haa usually beun assumed. In the year phetic interpretation which finds in the .Apoca· ta.bUsh my covenant between me and thee,' and likdly to impr""e tho condition of society, diffuse • ~ h . I h f h h h d f . 
knowledge, reclaim the inebriate, and enfranchise the 1179, they sought papal sanction or t 81r lypse the who e istory 0 tee nrc an 0 thy seed after thee in their generations for an 
enslaved, In its Literary lind Intelligence Depart. rules, as a religious order ,of the Church, and the world since the birth of Christ or I some. jlnriasting covenant, to be ~ God unto thee, 
rnents, cnre'is taken to furnish matter adapted to the therefore as adherents. They were however, what later date, and which converts the pre· '1-nd to thy seed after thee," knew at the same 
wnnts lind tastes oj every class of readers. As liRe- refllsed, * and were afterwards excommunicated dicted days of prophecy into an eqllal number time that A.braham aud his seed wonld 
igious lind Family Newspaper, it is intended that the as hereti~s, in the year 1183. Subsequently, of years: • : be rtius~ thereforjj have included iu ' Recorder 8hall rank among the best. hi. • d ' 

filI'Payments received will be acknowledged in the. whi'e snffering "cruel persecution, at tee ose After the death of Joachim, the ImpioUE! an napt ,of promise, a future life-a resnrrection 
paper so as to,indicate the time to which they reach. of the 12th, and beginning of the 13th centu· blasphemous Franciscans, who, as well as the [!'rom the dead . 

.-.:N'o paper discontinued unlil all arrearages are ries, some of the Waldenses certainly did de· Dominicans, had connected' tbemselves especi-, Sa d.-Did not God fulfill that covenant 

For the Sabbath Reoorder. 
What is Life 1 

laughing bright·haired boy, 
Dowmea on iu his innocent joy; 
'~I'U"U, I ean tel! you not, 

see in my future lot. . 

middle-aged, from wU".".'U"~'I"l 
~tric'ken the laughing eye, and 

answened not; but with II sigh he con!fsse~ 
II paug to hiB throbbing 

ask(ld1t~~ mother" and she glaneed 
that spoke a mother's love
she.,~XClainled; it is not 

+h.'h";"lit darlipj;s dear. 

paid;exceptnt the disctetion Of the Committee. nonuce the Romish Ohurch as Babylon, the ally with his prophecies, having quarrelled 'promi~e to onr fathers who entered into the I " 
, lUTES OF ADVER'l7SING. ' Beast and Harlot of the Apocalypse, although among themselves as to the extent of the obli. land of Canaan, and divided it by lot 'unto our I asked ,aged man, whose life had been 

1"01' I!. square of 16liiws or less,-one insertion, $ 75 others'of them, even then, speak of the Anti· gations of their order, the views of one of the twelve trihes? He said unk Moses on Mount Wasted in path only of sin; 
, ;;- ,;; :i~~~~~~:que~t insertion, 6,g~ christ as still futnre·t parties into which they divided, were sustained Pisgah, whQn he showed him all the land of r~~~e:~~~~nl:'.f(*' ij8B, ~:~~~~~~h!h~;~~ fiscal 

" "one year,." 10 00 But no evidence,bas been addnced, in so far by the Oourt of Rome. The other party hav· GIlead nnto Dan, and nnto the ntmost sea, and 
~'or ench additionalBqnaretwo-t~irdsthe above rates. as I have seen, leading to the belief that this ing rebelled against the decision was excommn. said, This is the land wbich I sware uuto Abra

fi!!"Communications,orders,and remittances, ouu,uuI application of Apocalyptic language resnlted nicated. This led to a qnestioning qf the ham, unto ISllac, and nnto Jacob, saying, I 
be dil,ecLe~ (post p,aid,) to the Editor, of tlu Sabbath from uny proper understanding or considera- papal anthority by those excommnnicated,and win give it unto tby seed. Did he not confirm 

dying saint, whose unearthly 

Recorder, No.5 Chatham Square, NwrYork. ' 
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'The two beaJ(, 0/ tTte Apocalypse, Script"ally interpreted; 
u'llh remark. on anciellt and modern theories of interpreJiJ
lion, By J.UIES A. BEGG, Gla"!low. 
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NUMBER FIVE. 

" Again the word of the Lord came to me saYIng, 
Son of man, behold, t~ey of the house of I8ra~1 say, 

I the vision that he seeth is for many days to come, and 
he prophesieth of the times that are far off. Therefore 
,,\)' unto them, Thus saith the Lord God; there shall 
none of my words be prolonged any more; but the 
WOl'a whic? I bav<). sp,oken sball bc lIme, saith the 
I.unl God. '-Ezek, xu, 26-28" , , 

, ~'he allegorical inter~retations of the A~OC' 
alypsc, rho wever, gradually gave pJace to the 
l!isto~icalj 'iid the assumed discovery, th~t the 

, Ilen~unced Antichrist tberein predicted! as to 
ma~c havoc of the sail)ts, was declared to have 
already appeared in the Pope of Rome. In 
seeking to trace the change, there'seems good 
reason to bel~eve that it originated iy. tlie riv. 
aIry' of s~cts and parties within the 'hosom of 
the Church of Rome itself, and in t~e st~lIg' 
gles for supremacy hetween the papal aql!' ~he I ' 

, irnjleri(ll powers. ' ," -,:' ' 
, It is evident that, in the first instance, at 

'least, the imputil.tion was less the result of in. 
vestigation, and' as a deduction from Apoca. 
lyptic (cstimon)", than chosen as a ready 
weapon by 'men engaged in unholy conflict. 
011 the death of Pope Honorins II" A.. D., 
1130, two rival' popes were elected by con
tending parties of cardinals. Gregory, who 
look to himself the title of Innocent, was ~om. 
pelled to retire to France; while Peter Leo, 
whQ assumed the title of Anacletns II., seized , 

tion of the symbols of the prophecy. There their denunciation of .the injustice of such in- the same promise fulfilled, when he said unto 
is indeed evidencethattheirdennnciatious'were te,rference. The writings of Joachim were now Joshua, "Unto this people shalt thou divide 
connected more

i 
with papal rejection of their turned against the papacy itself. Petr~ J o· for an inheritance, the land which I sware unto 

peculiar views of the nnlawfulness of the hannes Olivi; in a commentary on the Apoca· their fathers to give them "7 Where is the 
Church's acquisition' or retention of property. lwse, ahout the year. 1:.178, asserted :that the ~on.for a fnture life to fulfill the promises 
Their Treatise on Antichrist (in which separa· Romish Church \was the whore of Babylon, malie to our fathers, .Abraham, Isirac, and 
tion from the Romish Church is strenuonsly iu· 'and that the Pope was the mystical Antichrist, J aeob ? 

on scenes of imm?rtillity; 
He:answeI1'o with rapture, " I am going 

life with God's blessed 

8,outha,np!o1l, Sepl. 22, 1859. 

WESTERLY, R. I., Oct. 
~~'T"O of the Sabbath Recorder:"': 

a translation of an miCIDVIIllOllS 

sisted npon,)for which the date of 1120 has, the precursor of ,the great Antichrist;-for .J;. Xt.-The c~venants of promise made 
by some. modern writers been claimed, and Joachim had imagined a mystical as distin-, noto Abraham, confirmed nnto Isaac, and 
their poem, entitled, II Tbe N ohle Lesson," to guished from the real Antichrist-that all pro. unto Jacob, in each case are' fonr.fold. I l. welcome 
which even' in earlier date has been-assigned, perty was unlawful and that the powers o~ the Th~ir God, or Divine friend forever. 2. 'An at yonr diil(!retlon. 

I fonnd in "Le Semeur V<f'llq;(.~el'" 
~'rEincn Protestant ne1wsulaDllr, pnb. 

in Montreal, Canada. You are 
nse a part or 1111 of the ~rf\lusllmoD, 

are both manifestly of a subsequent period. ministry were made null and void by thei tem- everlasting possessiou in their own person~ in 
But, even if there were no reason to believe poral possessions of eccletiastics. * [ the land of Canaan. 3. The land of Canaan 
that" The Noble tfesson't has :been tampered " In the 14th cen~nry, the ductrines of!J oa. t~ 'their posterity, after four hundred years 
with, as Dr. Todd maintains, ~t is still to be chim and Peter John were zealously embraced 'sojourn without a possession. 4. To their seed, 
remarked that, in the poem its'elf, the an thor by the Beguins and FratriceUi or Bizoclli, or, in whom all the families of the earth should 
speaks of Antichrist as being then still fllture.} as they were called in Germany, Begh~rds." be blessed, an everlasting inheritance. THese 

It is considered probable, indeed, by Dr, Joachim's date for the destruction of Anti· (!rpmises were confirmed nnto Isaac in Gerar, 
Todd, from an allusion found in that poem to christ appears now to have been' extended, and unto Jacob lit Bethel, and not Beersheba, 
other of the doctrines taught by the .Abbot probably to meet the necessities which the and to Moses at the bnrning bush. The pro. 
Joachim, that, in their application tO~he Pope lapse of time beyond that orignally fixed really mise of the land of Canaan to their seed Cor 
of the language of the Apocalypse, the Wal· occasioned; for one of the "Beguios is quoted an inheritance, was fulfilled when Joshua di. 
U""'OCO were adopting the opinions of that sin- as IIckuowledging to the Inquisitors his expec- "rided the land of Canaan to the, twelve tribes; 
gular individnal. .About the close Of the 12th t~tion of ",the coming of Antichrist and of ' .the other proD:liseB they have- not yet re
~tory, Joachim assumed a daring position; the end of the world iu the year 1325, Nbich ceived. 
and scrupled little at the means by which it perhaps should be 1335, in allusion to Dariel's Sad,-That is all that God ever mennt by 
was to be justified. His aim was entirely to prophecy,)"t , those promises; for he says to Joshna, "It is 
snpplant the present dispensation of God's In nil to which we have referred, we per· the land thllt I sware unto their fathers, to 
grace, by one of his ~wn, rlevising. A. work ceive nothing leading ns, to believe thll~ the give them," as the federal heads and represen
entitled" The EverlastIng Gospel," att,rlbuted heretics of those times bad any real understand. tatives of their seed. 
to him, intimated," the promulgation of a ne~. ing of the import of the Apocalypse. ,The L. Xt,-Wben God spake to Moses at the 
and more peifect GospeZ by poor persons dl- use which they made of the book, it has how. bnsh, he said, I am the God of Abraham, and 
vinely commi~sioned in the age of the Holy ever been surmised, furnished a reason for the the God of ~saac, and the God of Jacoh. just 
Spir~t. For he taught that two impeifect ages subsequent composition, (in the middle ot the Don't you ~ee that there is a specification of 

Yourp, 
HARRIET W. O'flt""'AN. 

Saint Anne of I11inois. 

ST.Jlh,~, Sept. 29 1859. 

.l!.a'~!O;r-OaID~ Anne of lUiE~~:;'~::~:: ,attlentl'pn of the whole world. 
place spoken of; every 

squletDI!ng of it. Some 
the state of p~(m.nl,ary 

colony; others desire 
1"'""'''"'~'~O which M. 

the priests, the bisllopi3;1 
tlp,me; and finally, is in· 

is at present the rel1g101~s belief 

is 0. very fine place, the IMllmtrv 
bea.l1tll:ul Olle mnst see it to 

it. The immense prairie Irernin(1s 
Hnnllce of a great lake [or dispensations], tbat is modes of worshiping 14th century,) of regular commentaries:W, ith perao,ns, and that this implies an~ mllkes a 

h ~~¥~~ God, had already passed, namely, that of t e safer applications "constructed on the I new necessary personality iu the application of the But, although the upon tbe Vatican. The cause of Innocent was 
Warmly advocated by Bernard, to whose ef
forts, mainly, it is b'elieved, he was indebtea 
for ultimate triumph over his rival. 

Bernard, in letters; still extant, written to 

Father and of the Son; and that a third more assnmption that the Apocl1:lypse contained a promise.B? This appeal to Moses was designed clillll~l:e are favorable the inhabitants 
perfect W'as at hand."§ brief prophetic history of the Church, and of to assure him that all God's promises wonld poor; they eveu need 

His own writings, and those of others Lold· the Empire in its relation to the, Church, from he fulfilled; hence Moses' es\eem of the re- failed for the last -nlner'onR 
h

i to drought, frost, lind .. ing his views-writers of the order. of t e the days of the apostles to the consummation proaches of a Christ to come, and his respect have devoured- and d6l;ltro')'ed 
Fratricelli and the Beguins-show that in of all things; and that every event of sufficient unto the recompense of the reward, (i. e., pro· Notwithstanding these 
" the new dispeusation," which J onchim desid- magnitnde to be so distinguished, was to be mised to the fathers,) was approved of God, the people Dot to be dls~:ouI~ag-
erated, thll papacy was to receive a still higher found more or less clearly figured, iu the im,age- -amfs own interest therein confirmed by t~at is the land, even the 
elevation. But while the Pope was to be su· ry of its mysterions symbols."'" -- - Divine confirmation of the ancient testimony has not had its bad years 

, I ' " 

'WHOLE NO. 80B. 

"I 
of Kankakee; Rev. T. Laflenr, of 

Longnenil, C. E.; Rev. E. Lorriaux, or, Otta
wa, IlL; Rev. C. Beanbien, of Chicago. I 
have also had the pleasnre of spealling Ie".ral 
times to these lost fonnd. ' j,' 

Last Sunday, when' the Oommnnion 11'11 
.C'YCU for tile first time lIS Christ has' taugll~, 

bread ~nd Wine, not less than fourteen ' , 
l ~undr(,d per40ns crowded into the chllrcb; TIlt I 
8e1"~ice was conducted by the pastor, Who re- " 
tlAA,tM the teachings of JelluB jChrist ,'to tbll I 
great assembly. Tbe Rev. E. LorrhlOx 4d• 'j 
dreHsed to Gbd an exc~Hent'prayer. Thel pas- j 

~r broke" br~ad to more than trvll handred 
p,ersons. Thfe wine was passed by Rev. ,E'

j Lorriaux. ::- ,,' 
There is a. unday-schOOI here, a~tended bl 

abo~e three nndred persons. Eyery oDe l!1"rnl 
to read, that they may be able to reILa: the 
Bible~ ," , . 

Couversio s are frequent; Bihles are in great : 
demand. " ".i < 

iram Garnett'. Prayer. 
. 

At the 8hi on Presbyterian Qb'nrch In New 
York, on Su day afternoon, Oct. 30. the Rev. r" 
Hiram Garn~tt, a colored divino, opel!ed the 
services by re uesting the congregatiou to sing 
the 130th ps 1m,' which was execnted with 
much BweetnJss and harmony. ' After this the 
gentleman rea~ a portion of the lxxxixth Psalm, 
and at the cOllclnsion of this the whole coogre
gation chanted the 129th hymn, whicll be. 
gan- j', -' 

Thou, on y Sovereign of my heart, 
My refiEe, my: almighty friend, 

And can y soul from thee depart, 
On wh m alone my hopes depend. "r' 

ADd snqed th s: " : 
Low at t y feel my sonl would lie, " 
-There ",rely dwells and power divinej ),'1 

Still let me live beneath thine eye, 
For Ufi eternal life, is thine. 

Mr. Garnett then cried out ill a sonorous 
voice, If Let 011 pray," and proceeded to extem
porize a praxer/thllnking the ;,ord for the 
hlessing of bei~1\' permitted to assemble iu free 
worship in this land" for the blessir,gs of, health, 
and grace, and -beseeching a continuation of 
these favors from Divine goodness, The rev- '~ 
erend then con tinned hi~ prayer as 
follows: "O! we long to 'put;,before 
thee this I the melancholy condition of 
tne millions of brethren now in chain,. I I O! 
do thou protect them. 01 give ~hem 
thy help and so that they m!l;y come 
forth and according to their oousc!en-
ces I May soou come when 'slaver)'", 
shall be no on the ellrUi, but when the 1 

priuciples of shall be establisbed-
when justice reign supreme, and Blavery 
having passed we may mee~ togetlier a 
happy improved in knowl~dge I,and . 
g'OIlIiness. , We prllY Cor mercy upon 
the thousands tens of, thousands of brokeu-
hearted who mourn because their 
darling little 'have been snatched .from 
their bosoms. We should remember, a9 we 
look aronnd u onr own happiness and do •. 
mestic pray earnestly that it will 
not be long all the people of this land 
shall enjoy blessings. Father, remem-
ber them as tears have fallen npon this 
soil as blood upon the earth, and enahle 
them, withont shedding of blood, 0 Lord, 
to walk in the of dnty; brellk tbe ~eart 
of the aud palsy his arm tbat he 
may be tQ let the imprisoued go 
free. May stand firm in tbis hour 
of trial, and ,they provo heroic and bp 
multiplied in 0. thonsand fold, nntil 
this fonl curse of the land, and the -
shame of shall he no longer ainon~ .: 
us I Father, 'also remember our I 
hrethren in a pqrtion of the land now' J 

suffering in and wbo Bre destined to an ,I 
ignominious they have heen the . 
friends of and liberty. Hurl confu- . 

various of their bishops, .inveighed bitterly 
,against Leo; branding him, in one of them, 
as" the Beast of the Apocalypse, to whom 
was given, a month speaking blasphemies, and 
power to' make war npgn the saints!' That 
the aim 'of both Iparties in- the conflict wl,ls nt
ferlY,inconsistent with the spirit reqnired of 
the disciples ,of Christ is not for a moment to 
be donbted; but it is not less evident that Leo's 
being 80 stigmatized by Bernard was dot 'be. 
cause of his being the Pope, and therefore an 

+ l::\ll!~ar'·ca"e and broom-corn grow' preme, he was to act only throngh the M.onas. given to his fathers, that theY,were righteous, are beg'lon'lng to make • Toddls' Discourses. on the Anticrist, (appende~ 
tic orders. The existing class of bishops and notes,) pp. 470-486. and as such, taken into everlasting covenant , I 

clergy, against whom Joachim constantly in- f Ibid, pp. 486-497. relation with God. priests, the bishops, ~nd Pope 

sion into the of their oppressors, and ' 
in 'if they must grant that for ev:ery drop 

of blood Hpw, thousands aqd hun-' 
Todd's Disconrses on the Apocalypse, p. 29. h f G . . ttl d ~. II 'th'th ex veighed, were denonnced as two favorably dis-, Sad.-In the xviith c apter 0 eneSlS, IS a Be e aalur; a WI , e • 

Posed towards the secular, power" which he n~thiDg is said about their possessing the~l1d or thirty families, set 
For the Sabbath Recorder. to re-adopt them they 

stigmatised as Babylon and the Beast; and , Christ vs. Sadducees. after the termiuatiou of the present life, except to the Gospel Jesns 
the prelates favorable to the then existing or· it bdound in that word everlasting; and that consequently given np tradi. 

> Antichrist, but rilther becanse of Leo's claim. 
ing and assuming that title, which he a~serted 
belo~ged of right ,o\1ly to Innocent, the rival 
Pope~whose adherents, in the qnarrel, Ber

der of affairs, being those II who fornicate with Je8us Ckri8t-As the Father hath life In Lerm is lISed to qualify the covenant of circuni· I The people will 
Babylon/' were all absolutely to perish with himself, so hath he given to the Son to have cision, and in certain circumstances, to the reo e., the priests, biElb~II~1 
" thlbexpiring statns," and only II a remnant of ,life in himself; and hath given him authority Illtion of master and servant. Are we then jO~~e t!~rS~P~o~ 
the cremitic order shall survive all tribulations to execute judgment; also, because he id' the to have circnmcision aud servitude in the despiBe the priests, the lti911l0JlIS, 
to reign with the Holy Ghost in the third sta- Son of Man. I ; fnture state? -among the resurrected from they pity them and nard qliose to call" the saints."* 

Bot the weapon so employed by Bernard is 
one which nnscrupulous parties of any class can 
easily appropriate and use for ~elfish pnrposes. 
accordingly in the' 13th cent~ry, in tbe an
tagoni~m between Pope Gregory IX. and the 
Empe~or Frederick, when tbe Pope was pleas

,cd to de~oul)ce the Emperor as II the Beast 
riSing up out of tbe sea, full of names of bias. 
phemy," the Emperor did not scruple to retort 
b1 declaring ,the Pope himself to be the Great 
Red Dragon which deceiveth the whole wOrld.t 

tUl/' These impieties were extensively spread Jews-What sign shewest thou then, tbat the dead?" . ... 
and powerfully snpported. They are stated to we may see and believe thee r What drest Ji. Xt.-The covenant, of which ~lrcumC\. 
have been cantionsly promoted even by three thou work? Our Fathers did eat manna in the sion was a sign, was called evorlastlOg: au~ 
of the Romhlh pontiffs, Lucius, Urban, and desert; as it is written, " He gave them bread was confirmed to all sllch as had t~e t~lDg, It 
Clement. II from heaven to eat. I sig!lified, as partakers of Ahrah~~ s faith. Jt 
~ oachim wrote an exposition of the AlWca- Js. Xt.-M.'oses gave yon not the bread of in re~lity, therefore, was not limited ~o the 

lypse in which he set forth his views of the heaven' but my Father (does) give you the present life; to snch as merely trusted In t~e 
' , , h' ~ duraliou of this dispensation aud the period at true bread of heaven; for the bread of God external sign, it availed not 109; or. ev?n 

which it was to terminate. The three times is He which cometh down from heaven, [and Ahraham was justified before be was .cLrc~?I' 
and a half, the 42 months, and the 1260 days, giveth life uuto the world; yoor fathers ~ho cised. As to the inference about tile relation 
of the Apo,calypse, were explained as signify- ate manna are dead. I of servant and master, it is of the .same class 

It need not therefore excite surprise if others, 
also, nre found Ito hav~ used the langnage 
the Apocalypse for their individual or party 
purposes, or in stigmatizing those at whose 
hauds \hey may have npjustly suffered. This 
does not, however, necessitate the supposition 
that such use of Scriptnre denunciation i'm
~Iies their i~telligent appreciation of the meaq

'lUg of the prophetic lunguage. The Walden

ing 1260 years. "The persecution and tribn- Jews-Lord, evermore give lIS this bread. with the inference about, the relation of hus. 
lations of the 1260 years are those of the Js. Xt.-I am the bread of life. • • i, • hand and wife. 
Chnrch militant from its earliest beginning- And this is the will of him that sent me, that Sa d.-Taking Gen. xv. 8, 18, and. J ?sh?a 
viz. from the ,nativity of its persecnted fonnder; everyone which seeth the Son and believeth i. 6, as explanatory one of the other, It IS cer
and those ye~rs are accordingly cOlnpnted from on ~im, may have life; and I will raise hi~ np tain that their coming to possess the land of «0.

that great epoch." "Therefo!'.e the epoch of at tbe the last day. i naaawas a completef~lfilZment of God's prom. 
the Chnrch's trinmph was to be the year of the Jews-(murmuring)-Is Bot this the son of ue to give him and hu lua a land. 
bl~ssed Dativity 1260. Babylon was the Ale- Joseph, whose father and mother we kno~f Js. X~.-Nay! "Ye do err, not knowing 
mauic Roman Empire, and Jerusalem the Js. Xt.-I am the living bread. . • I He the Scriptnres. God is not the God of the 

that'eateth of this bread, shall live forever. dead, but of the living;" yet he said, one h~n-• See the evidence in Todd's Discourses on Anti· ses, and the ~lbigense~ have, indeed, been snp.· christ, pp. 416-430. . 
POsed to haTe obtained from the Apocalypse a t Murdock in the notes to his Transl~~lOn of Mo-
P • ··1 eheim's' Ecclesiastical Hist~lJ' (Cent. Xli.,. Pa!t II., ' erception 01' the true character of the Church chap. v.,) states that in addlt10n to the application to 
of Rome, and' DS baving, on its authority de. the Pope by Waldo, in' 1179, referred to abo~e, that 
~ounced ' the papacy as the Ant'lchr'ls't 'of application was afterwards made to Pope LucIUS m., 

, by whom, they were e:xcommnnica~ed. in 1183. See 
Scripture. And in modern times, ~ome Apoc. also Todd's Discourses on, Antichrist, (appended 
~,IYPtic' ~xpositors, regarding them as the nOl~U~~i~~c~:~ i:l~ poin~ is carefully c?nsidered 

two Witnesses;" have a~~med that (hel Wal. by Dr. Todd il! his Dil!Course on the PropheCies relal. 
denses were of the Same faith as tlte Albigen_ ing to Antlchnst, (~ppendedf.D~!:.sl') PP'ti3991-4His4~'t r ~ Mosheim's Inst1tutes 0 I_~' eS11lS ca ory, se~ Whil,\l nniting in protest against the errors Century xiii., Part Il, chap. iI., § 33.. . 
of the Ohnrch oC Rome. But this is a great II :rod~'s .Disoourses on the PropheCies relatmg to 

. ' • Antlehnst (appended notes,) pp. 454, 455. The ac-
11I1S,nke. The Albigenses were evidently deep. count he .g;'ves is confessedly an Bbridgem,ent of thai 
--- contained in papers in the British MagllZlUe, by tbe 
I' ~ ~hi" is fully exhibited in Todd's Disconrses au An- Rev: Dr. S. R. Maitland.' In the exposure made of the 
;~ 2~:lt, p, 43; and in his DiScourses on the Apooalypse, views and aims of the blasphemous Abbot, Dr. M. cer. 

I tainly speaks with too 'great tenderness of the papal 
t Ibid. OIl the Apooalypse, pp.25-27. system which reared and sanctioned the'blasphemer. 

; 

• 

Jews-This is a hllrd saying, who can I be- dred and ninety.seven years after Jacob was 
Iieve it? "I dead I am the God of Jacob. Besides, I if , . , 

Then came unto him the'Sadduce~s, who I say Joshua bad giveu them all that wag prom18ed, 
there is no resurrection. '1 then would God not have spoken of anotlier 
• Sadducees-Master, Moses, said' if a ~au rest at a future day, a8 he did liy' David, :in 

di,e baving no children, his brother shall m4rry the xcvth Paal". Seeing then, that t~e~e re
his widow, and raise np seed unto his brot~er, maineth another rest at a futu~e daI, It IS db- P!l~ILUJI 
(to preserve tbe family inheritance. in the (am- vious that J oshna's division of the land of Ca
ily line.) According to this law we have had' naan to the Israelites, waS not a. complete 
a case where oue woman had seven husbands; fulfillment of all the promises made nnto Abra, 
now we want to know, if the dead are raised ham, and unto Isaac, and nnto Jaco~, and 
up, whose wife she will be; for the seven mar· unto thei~ see.d; for it is plain .accordlDg to wh01ll1:are 
ried ber, and that hy a Divine law. , these testimonies, that there remlllneth another 

J,. Xt.-Ye do err, not k~owing the Scrip· rest to be inherited at another and a future 
tures nor the power of God. 'In the reilnrrec- day. 1'.1'. TIl.; 

prayers and researches, 
come to the opinion that 

'be in every family; that,itlRhrlDll1 
faith aud prayer; that it is 
be carried forth into all t,h,,1 w,orln 
a. proof of God's great gqcldness 

he lias given them 
aU other books. 

only guide to 
the"only 

Him to enlil~h~eu' 

dreds of may rise up to the canse o,f , l • 
bleeding and trodden humanity, iind the 
great jnbilee when not s. 81av9 \ 
shall burtben or any other land under 
the sun. that all noi\1ln 
.U~M ... '" ci,rcuf!1stanc,es may be prepared to 
meet when we come to die, take us 
home to HeavE,n, wbere we shall praise the 
Fatber, Son Amen!'" I, 

I 
need ml)re II 
have. Eu. J 

politics, 11'8 
".UUUH for the ad. 

lealrni[l~ is done by en. 
'I 

, I 

'I ' 
I I~pl 

We onght to be 
rrie.h.il~ aro '), 

them. If't I'~ 
'l!'rllCIU:11 ~, ... ,..... iu II' bum-

entli~si~liiC' to deliver 
."~._", •. be enthuiastic 

1 

Saviour . .l, 
best men, • 

pqlling down error 
enthlllliutic'.' 

rise and Ih'" 
Ii me 19, be lip' 
it is d~. , ~, 
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nnn'ant nations of the began the 

tbe rising of the suo, as the mod· 

him with his to God, and his quiet him do; and how he can be the most useful in THE AMERICAN BOARD OF FOREIGN MIS· 
submission to his afRictions. She said to him, advancing His interest, and promoting His SIONS -We copy from the JOllrnal- o~ Mi,·1 
as our common nrsion has it, II Dost thou still glory. When a person, professiug to be a aions the following statementJrom the Treasur· 

New,York, Fifth·day, November 10, 1859. retain thine iute«rity? curse God and die." disciple, can find notbing to do in the church er's Report of the receipts 'for the IlIst:yellr: 
This appears to be sufficieutly nnkind-as if -in the prayer and conference meeting-in .Ordinary donations, 8263,804 45; legacies, 
she wished him dead and beyond his misery. the family circle, nor among his associates, by 849,963 03; contributions to the deficiency 
But according to the Hebrew word used here, which he can advance the interests of his SII· fuod, $12,79293; sums from other sonrces, 
her want of sympathy for him, aud infidelity viour, but stands with armsfolded,compll1ining 824,355.04-makillg a total ?f $350,91545, 

Gre~k:B," and it is plain from reSIQI[I/!' the 
and from anCient that they 

• EDITED BY A. COHHImE OF THE BOARD. 

jsr The editors of this paper are not to be con
sidered as indorsing the !entiments of the article! 
~iehed by correspondents, whether written anony. 
monsly or over theIr proper signatures. 

n,nclersjtllDld it, until they corropted 
q~ ••• v,"O of men, or to aCf!o[[lmcldate 

to God, are still more apparent. The word thllt he can find nothing to do for Jesus, he au adfllnce of $16,896.91 on the receipts of we read of in those 
barak, rendered curle, signifies blesl. She plellds guilty to the charge of being blind, of the previons yellr. Of the "ordinary dona· could at best only 

Oorrespondents wnting anonymously should in all 
cases communicate their names to the editor!!. 

therefore said to him, "bless God and die." having ehut bis eyes against the light, The tions the children have contributed 86,589.35 ~qual pllrts called 
A.s if she hlld said to him, "Your piety to word muopaz(}, which is here readered, cannot for the "Mission School Enterprise." Tne cOInmenc:\ng with the first, and qUULlUj\ 

.Qod will be of no service to yoo, you mlly Bee afar o.ff, signifiell, to clos,e the eyes, to expenditures of the yellr were $376,418.71; as our Savionr said, , there 
bless GOd; bot for all thid, yoo will die." His Dr. Olarke sllys the word siguifies shntting his which sum is in excess of the receiptd $25, hours in tho day 1" 

[Contloued from last week] k' '03 26 '''h' t . h ~I reply to her IIppears to signify this to be the eyes agllinst the light, win 109, not able to" ,~ Ir y·slx persons ave entere .. upon made between "'''u,·,,' and IIrti-
~ '1'0 knowledge add temperance Greek, meaning of her words to him. Under 1111 these look truth in the face, nor to behold God, the missionary work within the past yell~; aud days; 
tgkrateiall, and signifies mottera/ioll, continll 'luccessive nffhctions, Job's snbmission to God, whom he once knew was reconciled to bim, thirteen hllve returned to their respective ; for the 
alice, ,elfco'4trol, temperance. Webster definef and his patieuce, suffered no abatement. His and thns he appears to be wilfully blind, lind fields, after visiting the United! States for a made 
tempe!,ance as signifyiag moderation, particu reply WIIS this, "Thou spellkest as one of the hath forgotten thllt he was once purged from seaBon. Twenty-six persons are under appoint. nse of to "convev the Gos-
la,ly, habitual moderation in regard to the foolish women Bpeaketh. What I shall we reo his old BIOS Thus be bellrs the hllllowed name meut in this country; but these ate by no means pel dlly. perplex 
Indnlgence o( the natural appetites and PIIS ceive God at the hand of God, and shllll we of the Redeemer, only to be a reproach to hiB sufficient to give a proper degree of st~ength ing ljU""'IUU, proceed 
aions, restrained or moderate indul~ence, pa not receive e,U?" Thus God has given ns clluse. and efficiency to the missions. when does 
tience, calmness, sedllteness, moderation oj the history of Job's IIffllctious, lind his patience The exhortlltion of the Apostle is 1I0t one 1 "And 

• The Cincinnati Commercial informs the !lnb. 
pll881on, etc. under thum, as an eumple to his people to .hard to be nnderstood', nor is it difficnlt to be ' two lights, the snn to the day, 

Th h • I"t d lie thllt no less thlln four pastors are 'Wanted OB we see t at temperance IS not Iml e endnre their afflictions patiently, and to rnn followed, if indeed onr hellrts are in love with to rule the night." ow whell 
." . I .. I 'fi h for as many leading cbnrches in that citv, and -w one partICo or iuea. t sigOl es t at even with plltience the race set before them. Christ these things. Giving all diligence" .rnoudell .II to chllse away tbe kness 01 
t C • ~ th ~ I gives a hint liS to the reason, whicu may apply ~mper 0 mID.. lit soppresses ruueness, or ans said, " In yo or patience, possess ye your pcuan, signifies to urge on, to press forward, then commences the 

. tb t f . . f h' d to other cities be~ides the "Qoeen of the West." excessl,e 00 ors s 0 JOY or grle , IIs,y an ionls!' .i'.' Let plltience have her perfect work" to hasten, to act earnestly, earnest applicatioD, is succeeded by 1H1IrKII"",' 

I t - t d d I Every congregation wants a Whitfield or a n empern e wor s, an evenness an CII mnes! rhe A. postle:"to',the~ Hebrews, SlIyS, "For 'ye strong endeavor. It is J'nst whllt the prophets the day terminates. for it~ 
f . d It' 'fi h b't I d t' • Ohillmers, bu~ not everyone is wiIlIDoO' tb PIlY 

.Q, mID , SlgOl 6S a I UII mo era Ion 111 have need of patience, thllt after ye hllve done and the Saviour have taught ns, if we Iwoold apl~liCllti(ln to the weekly Sllbb!~th.+i! the first 
t· d d . k' d • d I . I for soch a rarity. "At the present time the ea 109 nD rln 109, an ID n gence In peas the will of God, ye might receive the promi~ enter into life eternlli. What oor hllnds find thns, of necessity the day 

t ._' d t d't f • d pnlpits of four prominent churchs. in this city ore· blDg, se a eness an grllVi y 0 mID - We must add to patience, godliness; Greek, to do, we most do it With oor whole might, also; conseqnently the day wa' 
jnst whllt Panl· told Timothy to exhort yonng eurelJian, from the verb, e/lubeo-to exercise mind, an-d strength. We must strive (agooize) are VAcant-viz: that of the Seventh Presby· saq,ctiljedil and not the dlly lind (Gen 

t b . "S b . d d" If terian Chnrch on Broadway', Second DiSCiples men 0 e, VIZ, 0 er·mlD e . yoong piaty towards God, to worship, to fulfill rela· to enter in lit the strait gate. We should give b 
Ohurch, on Sixth, between Smith and M und; 1 0 Obristinns are negligeut in the cultivation 0 tive duties. Godliness, as defined by Webster, uo sleep to our eyes, nor slumber to oor eyt· I Exod. xx. 9, 10: " 

th" t t Ob" d h" '11 the Second Presbyterian Ohurch, on Fourth, d II h k IS Impor !on rlstlan nty, t elr piety WI IS piety; belief io God, lind reverence for his hds, until we clln see some good and piODS an do a t y wor , 
b fi r I d bl ' f h • d b k between Vine and R~ce streets, and St. Jlohn's b S bb h h e t u all unsta e, i t ey 0 not go IIC chllracter and laws. l'he duty of worship, work prospering in onr hands. "Then an en' I tell at of t e 
agllin to the world. private and publtg, is iUlplied by this wort!. trance shllll be richly administered to us, into (Episcopal) Church. Among the nQtable shaH do no work," etc. 

Some or the surest iudications of a back God saw fit to IIppoint certain SO[l30n3 for hiS the everlasting kingdom of oor Lord and SII- facts of onr current local church history, fa the see that welllre as 
slidden state, lire exhibited by excesses of ancient people to have holy convocations, or vionr, J esos Christ. difficulty reillized in procuring ministersl. who 

days shalt 
the sev· 

thy God, 

accordllnt 
to be the sebtim,.nlo 

(especially of late,) 
SABBATH RECORDER 
its columns, it has , 

n1lillted the flags of an. 
deiltr(ICli~Disni, millerism, -and 

paltlldiseism. use the' above names 
only to des,ign.ate certain views, and not in aDy 
individnous be it from me to 
speak Nordo 
I mentio!! must be errors' , 
for I be the true Blblc 
doctrine on And while I as . 
yet do not the true exegesis of 
the grellt respect for 

pendous sigl~i5(lan'~y 
IIbove intf~r!lretlll,ion 
this world. 
that nearly 
hllve been 

there undmiies tho 
meaning, tbey 

Mankind are destined 
made immortal; alld 
and brimstone, also 

To my mind the sohj¢t 
mountains of , 

even-t, also of stu· 
right before us, if the 

viz: The end of 
withont menning, 
(,f commentators 

()OIIQe,ct the burn 109 np 0\ 

Views Mr. MII/er, 
interpretation. 

article, 118suriog my 
to their criti

that guided the 
direct onr research, 

S. S. GRISWOLD. 

Sabba~h Recorder. 
un. 'illf ll."--EcCI. ix. 5. 

hllblt or quoting this 
pa1~tiClllar views. I WIsh 

vll~ioos kinds-in dress-in trifling conversa seasons for public IIssemblies for his worship. equill to the standard of intellectual and " from UUIl"". to briefly examine tho meaning: 
tion-in rudeness of ,behaviour-indulgence iD The early Ohristians not only assembled ou the A Word to Our Subscnbers·.- spiritual excellence desired, we might say de· 
vain pleasures-and a p;eneral disinclination to :SlIbbllth to nttend npon the pnbhc worship of mllnded by the people The chief difficulty in 

I··' t' d I·' d t' I Receipts for our paper hllve been for a con- the w·y seem" to be a dl'sl'ncll'nation on the re IglOUS conversll Ion an re IglOUS n les. t God, but they seem to have accustomed them. q , w 

. th' 'th t t ' . '*'t siderable time past very sparingly forwarded part of the people to pay ~alariea proportionllte It ere,orw, WI OU con roversy, an Imp'l", selves to meet dllily; for the Lord lidded to " 
d . .• "h' t' .1 to us. We request onr subscribers who are w'lth those p"I'd I'n E·,"tern c'ltl'es' for tll b gr,de t ant an necessllry nttalDment ,or '" rlS IlInl!, the church daily such as should be saved q~, v ~ 

,- d Id t b t . II thO , indebted for the SABBATH RECORDER to ascer· of IIbility in reqnest here', lind secondly, the young an 0 , 0 e emperate 10 a mgs.~, Doddridge-" Those who are saved." Dr. J. 
T • 'th . t kid d t taiu by our printed IIcknowledgments of re- scllrcity of the sort of materilll wanted!' o ,III , vir ue, nowe ge, an emperance, Edwards-" The sllved." Literlilly-" Th03e 

b A I ,.- t t dd t t ceipts, whllt they owe for the paper. They ~ .......... t e post e exnor SOli 0 emperllnce, pll being sllved."-Acts ii. 47. And the Apostle -
. G k~· 'P kh d fi lellrn by these dates to what time their bills are l7 A London correspondent of the New tience; ree, Ibypomone sr nrat e ue, to the Hebrews tells them to exhort one an. 

. . 'f . . . pllid. York Herald, nnder dllte of Oct. 21, commn· patience to SlgOl y a patient sustalOIDg or en other dllily, while it is called to-day; lest any 
d · f d 't' fR" d We would say to all who are owing for past nicates the following concerning the Great urmg 0 a vorSI les, a IctlOns an persecn of them be hardened throngh the deceitfulness 
t· . did f ff' volumes, or the present, that we stand in need Eastern: 

neqessiitf, that I readily grllnt that 
takeu wit.hod connection in which 
It stauds, '" O~"Ul' c(JdVI!V the idea that rna. 
terilllists thll t we urc 
not at IIl)er~v. eXlllfi.lu the Scriptures 

For liJhl~trati<lD the next scntCllce, 
"neither more a reward," and 
applying it Iwill,ho,nt rllg~I'd to the cOnneetlOn, 
the B~lIte is entirely over 
thrown. did mind cannot es 
cllpe the if one rdel' to the 
kuowledge after de'lth, lind to mnB; patience un er a oa 0 so ~rlOgs, or of Bin, The result was, that they coutlDued 

h . . h b' h Ob h' If lr of what is due to us in order to carryon the With regard to tbe Grellt Eastern herself, I ' t at patience WIt w IC rist Imse snuer stelldfastly in th9Apostle's doctrmo lIud fellow· d I k f h I 
than thinas" or " • .., .. __ • 0 , 

not worth coutending 
strong ar~tumleul;s--Il 

and I Will give it up. 

their owo' state, so ~he 
lIsiness of the office. Our mllterials cost Bre say yon are near y sic· 0 er name; I 

ed the many injuries lind affiictions throngb ship, and in breakinotr of bread, and ill prayers know tuat 1 ~m You d ttl bug and that after 
reward" .l1.ud tillS 

CVl'. v., and Phil. I 

<lVElrtb.ro~m at once. I 
reJ,ect(l~ the above exposltiolJ, 

' money, and money must be had to pay for them. .. . e ea tum ~ which he passed. Dr. Olarke says: "Bellring No Ohristian shoold expect to hve In the exer. false and expectlltions excited 10 an 
all trillis and difficulties with an even mind; cise of love, joy, and peace, who neglects the Our Illborers must be paid, and our rent manner; so do 1. 

d · . II d . th h II' be paid, lIud we must have money to To·day it is announced poSitively tbat there eu urlng 10 a ,an persevermg roog a. doty of private and pnbbc devotion. These 
., . I I these demands. is no chance of the Grellt Eastern sllliing for 

If the Christian s spirltna vOYllge were mere Yare abont liS necesslry for the health of his Americil for two months to come. Rer viSit 
'1' I t h b d f h1i Id Our terms, it is well known, are payable in Sill 109 0 ellven upon a e 0 ellse, e woo soul, as food is for his body. to Portlllnd and New York is postponed 8!71e 

h b t I'ttl ~ t' b t -t . 't advllnce. If this item would be complied with, live u I e use ,or pa lence; u I IS qUI e And to godliness, brotherly kmdnelS. The die, lind the passage money IS to be retorned. 
h . H' t Id b h' S' t we shonld feel very much relieved fr()m our em· N h t I I' f' t t th d' t ot erwlse. e IS 0 Y IS aVlOur 0 go originlll word is pkiladelph!an, and it signifies 1 ow, w a COIjl-P IIID 0 IS hll e Irec ora 

and toil in his vineyard, and to work while the brotherly love; particularly, love to Christilln barrassment. We have to pay interest upon mast have known thiS long IIgo-in fact, ever 
H h I whllt we owe others, and for what our sub· since the explosion. I certaInly WIIS told how 

dlly lasts. e mnst not think IS abor is too brethren, which comprehends brotherly kind· it would be, lind yet to the Illst a gross imposi. 
h h f h· lb' sctibers owe ns; and wo are persuaded that severe; or t at t e SCMOO 0 IS a or 18 too uess. The first lesson a convert to Ohrist ti~n has been kepe up. Now we are let into 

1 H h Id . h strict attentKlD to puuctnality in paying our long. e s 00 expect to meet w. t nnto· learns, is to love him, and to love such as lovo th secret of all the defects and short comings 
d b '11 h' b h own debts, lind our 3ubscribers Pllying us what th I war events t lit WI try 1m as tong some him. John sllid, "We know. that we have e vesse . 

h· h d h d t h' II is due, is best, both for tho publishers, Ilnd l-t~===~~========"""" strange t lUg a appene 0 1m. e pllssed from dellth unto life, because we love ,. 
h their subscribers. If any person to whom we drnmmUnt'tatt'nno: Ihoold "take the prophets who ave spoken the brethren" Jesns said, "These thinolTs I \!lJ ~ ~ • 

send our paper, cannot, or will not plly for it, ill the name of the Lord, for an example of c'lmmand you, that ye love one another." 
, they should inform ns thereof. 

Buffering and plltience." We need patience And," By this shllll all men know that ye lire' To the Editors of the Sabbath Rccorder:-
Rich estllblishments may IIfford to purchase onder snfferings, thllt we do not become fretful my disciples, If ye hllva love one to another." Much gratified with the courteous /lotice 

, fir P'd G materials, and print pllpers, and lose much of onder the pain 0 dealings 0 ron ence. od" For this is the message thllt ye hellrd from which my Bro. "D. F. B." has taken of my 
what is due to them; but we cannot do so. We knows better how much affilction we need, the beginning, thllt we shonld love one an· reply to his" 'l'lme of commencing and ending 

I h must have our payor we mnst stop our WnI'!r,1 
mnch better thlln we do ourse ves; lind e other" There is no duty more obliglltory the Sabbllth," I would (by your permission,) 

d r h· h'I We trust this matter Will be promptly and will never pnt a bur en upon lIuy 0 IS C I npon ns as Ohristians, nor more necessary to take this opportnmty to thllnk him for the 
h conscientiously actcd upon by our delinquent dren beJiond what he wiII enllble t em to carry the snccessfnl accomplishment of our earthly kindly instruction given in his prefatory reo 

subscribers. . 
The trial of their faith is designed to" work pilgrimage, than brotherly love. Without marks, in refferellce to the elucidation of any 
patieoce, and patience experience, and experi· thls, all our other IIttainments will make us no AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY.-The stated meet. controverted snbjects, etc.: "FIrst, whether wo 
ence hope, and hope mllketh not IIshamed; be better than sounding brllss, or a tinkling sym· ing of the manBgers was held at the Bible are not dispntmg about terms, mther than 
cause the love of God is shed abroad in bol; and Will utterly fail to obtain for ns lin Hoose, Astor pillce, on Thursday, the 3d things; and secondly, wbether that on which 
hearts by the Holy Ghost which is gfven nnto entrance into the kingdom of God. Brotherly the Hon, Luther Bradish in tho chair, aSSIS~(lU we differ, is worth contending about" This 1 
us." Job is mentioned by James liS an iUos kindness is a certllm accompaniment of broth· by William B. Crosby, Benjamin L. believe to be highly important. And then he 
tration of the exercise of patience lind its re erly love. "If a brother or sister be naked Francis HIIIl, and Pelatillu Perit, Esqs. the first position to the" render, for him 
lolts: "Ye have hellrd of the patience of and destitute of daily food, and one of you Secretary IIoldich read the Ixth chllpter to decide;" while he admits the second, as 
and ha,e seen the lend of the Lord." In the say unto them, depart in peace, be ye warmed Isaiah and offered prayer. "highly importnnt to the subject at issue, as 
brief history OfJhi9 good man, we see him and filled, notwithstllnding ye give them not One new auxiliary was recognized, viz: obedience to the Fonrth Comtnllndment, In 
plasing through ,he 1fost IIffiictive scenes of those things which are needful to the body; Ohio some mellsure, depends on it." 
misrortune and ereavement, which soddenly what doth it projit? Evon so faith, if it hath Oommunications were received from Rev. For this, I thank him; as also for his reo 
hurled him from the very p.innacle of prosperity not works, is deM, belDg alone." Brotherly H marks on the underatandlng-very applicable • Doering, Bremen, Germany, with resolo· 
to the lowest abyss of humlln woe. A man love will make ns affable lind kindly disposed tions from the German Mission Oonference, to all of us Also for the information that 
who was regarded by fis Maker liS the first to the whole honsehold of faith; lind it will retnrning thanks for the funds granted by this are two Sabbaths, the First and the Scv. 
three whom he mentioned as most worthy destroy that IIristocrlltic aud hnutrohty demean. S ellth day,·" lind that there is B difference of 

w ociety for printing and circnlating the 
his Divine approbation; and whose influence or which is frequently seen in a Ohristilln so· Scriptures in Germany, with desires for .'Wli"~ opinion in regard to the comencement of II day 
(or good was BO extensive that Satan went to ciety, and which always prevents II proper grants hereafter; from Rev R. S. -tbllt the Europeans differ from" full three. 
the eltent of his diabolic power to destroy Ohristian cordiality wherever it obtains. Foh Chau, Chilla, sending account of the fonrths of the nations of the earth, by com. 
with all he possessed. Whilf his ,seven sons And to brotherly kindness, charity. But ceipt aud disbursement of funds received mencing their dllY at midnight;" and also for 
and three daughters were enjoying a this is not a translation of the Greek word this Society, showing the favorable openings that frank acknowledgment that /I this plan of 
entertainment in their elder brother's house, a agapen, for which it stands in English. It is for the circulation of the Scriptures, and the reckoning time was not adopted by men in the 
messenger brings him the news that his large from the Latit;, chari/aa, which signifies what probability of increased demands for the same; early ages of the world" 'rhe geography, as. 
household of plooghmen and Iherdsmen were we understand by chllrity, nnd is nellrly iden· from Orlln, Algerill, in regard to the appoint- tronomy, the definitiou of Mr. Webster, us to 
all,,~ut himself, suddenly sltlin by the Sa.betlns ticill with brotherly kindness, and as it is, it ment of an agent to labor in tbat conntry; natural and artificial, ctc., etc, all militate in 
While he was delivering his message, Bnother subjects the Apostle's words to an nnnecessary from Rev. Isaac G. Bliss, Ooustautinople, giv. favor of my position. 
c~iile and informed him that his seven, thou· tautology Let the word be nnderstood to ing an account of a tour he made to And now I woold ask, what application shall 
sand sheep and tlieir keepers were destroyed sigulfy Simply, love, as it trnly does, lind then Bulgarill, in regard to printing the ·l:!I,,~re(l'..L~ of this vast amonut of valullblelinfor. 
bl lightning. While. he was yet speaking, it Will apply to every proper object of love, :Scriptures for the Turks and the ? I fear my brother is sUlI in Egyptian 
lanother came and said that the Ohaldeans ill whether human or Divine. Withont any and stating the death of Mr. Barker, agent of darkness on the snbject at issoe, or hilS become 
three bands, had carried olf his three thonsllnd doube, the Apostle designed supreme love to the British and Foreign Bible Society. fog~ed b~ the multiplicity of bis own largu. 
eamels, and slain his servauts with the God, and to Jesus Christ his Son-love to Secretary Holdich gave a report of his reo ments; for instance, in the commencement of 
And 1et another with II more sorrowfnl God's word, lind to the duties enjoined upon cent mission to Enrope in behalf of this Soci. onr paragrapb, he SllyS, "And God caUJd the 
1&19, informs him that while his sons lind dangh. us., ety. light " "not the first day, for the e"lleDing 
ten Were feaF0g in their oldest brother's house, 'Tis love that mal\es.onr c~errul feet, Grants were made to the 'A:rIllel~!ca,n-'J~(jard't'&~!d-1~be"intirni.Dg·wer€ the first day," and then 
a whirlwind from the wilderness had smitten In swift obedience move. of Commis sioners for Foreign Missions; before the close of the same, sa.ys, "thel even. 
the tODr corners or the honse, which, falling Let onr readers understand the word charity Bibles and Tes taments for Indiaus on the ing and the morning periods of time, were one 

killed them all, and be only as it occurs in the 1 Oor. xiii., to signify love, legany Reservation; to the Missionary ~ocietJ! day, or the first dllY," and then IIcknowledges, 
to inform him of the calamity. and he cannot filii to see the importlluce Panl of the Methodist Episcopal Chnrch books "that it is not easy to arrive lit the I1recise 

one y: deprived of every ellrthly attaches to the abounding of this grace in os Arabic for Western Africa; books for ~~,.u.... when a day begins, or when it ends," af. 
'bll_~g, Yet, lit ,U this series of calamities, in 6 superlative degre~. rara, Gniana'; to the Hllwaiian Bible i::iol~let'rtl ter all the light he has shed on the snbjeet. 
not, murmur Dor CC!!DPlaint was uttered. He "For if these things be iu yon aud abound," 1500 Hawaiian.English Testaments; This is not strange or unacconntable, I(bow. 
merely Ittenlto the outer forms of monrn· what is in more strict accordance with the grants were made to poor anxiliaries and to ever reliicnlons it may appear,) when we con. 
ing IICcording . the costom of the conntry, Greek," For these things being in you, and Snnday.schools where there lire no anxiliaries. sider the falibility of human testimony; the 
and said, ~, The ord gave, and the Lord abounding they mako yon neither bllrren nor to the American and Foreign Bible Society al tradition of men, and their proneness to leave 
takelllw.y; blessed be the name of the Lord." nnfruitful in the knowlcdge of our Lord Jesos New Testament in raised letter~ for a yoong the plain word of God, and to be governed by 

.. In all thiB, Job did not complilin that Ohrist." The word argou8, rendered barren, person who is blind, and) sondry small er inferential reasonings. 
dealt unjustly or unkindly with him. In his I signifies iltdolent, idle, unemployed, etc. As grllnts in various languages; and to the Mis. Bnt to the question-what is day? Answer-
lut leYere calamity, Job's piety and patience onr English version gives it, we have not the sionary SOCiety of the Methodist "For God called the light day." Now if 
were more fuUy demonstrated. Satlln was Apostle's meaning, bnt a very useless tautolo· Chorch $3000 for printing the Holy Scriptures we know wben light commences, we as cer. 
permitted to inflict npon-him a most lo_tbsome gy; for we cannot disceru any mllterial diff~r· at their mission in Chiua. know when dlly begins; and when tbllt 
IDd distressing disease. From the crown of

l 
ence between beingbarrtn, and being uifruiiful. I light ceases, that the day terminates; that is 

~ hit heiUl to the soles of his feet, he:1f1l8 cover· The Apostle evidently deSigned to be under· Mr. Alfred Robinson, of Hllrtford, has in plain common sense and pillin Scripture. For 
- eel with- .ore lJilu. In the time 0(' bit deep rBtood tliat ~heBe attainments would make the his possession a Hebrew shekel, which is snp.1 the anciente nnderstood it in this ligbt, liS Ijnstly 
pen~Dll aftlictjon, hill wife, the only remaining disciple Ilutive in the service of bis Master, and posed to be more tban three thous*,rearJ remarked by my Bro. /I D. F. B.," " the Baby, 
m~ 01 bis 11m;, npbraids and tantalizes I to be anxious to know what he would have old. They lire worth $100 each. I ! I \oniIlO8, Persians and Hindoos, (some if the 
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Your brother, C. 
I ShIloh. N. :r., Oct. 24th. 1859 

For the Sabbath Rel)oriler~ 

Reply to J. P. ""'.lm.'H' 

I Dear Sir,-Wlth much 1J1"'~.UI'·~' 
yaul'invitation, to " tell you by 
ty I repudiate the obligation of 
,I trom even unto even shllll ye pol.hl·"I .• 
Sabbllth,~ being applied to the we"llIlv 01!,"'U,,,,U, 

lIud at tlie SlIme time, apply it 
Passover!' 

I would rcspectfldly answer ill 
by the authority of God himself. 
and ii : 'I And God blessed the seven\,h 
and sanctified it; And he called 
and the darkness he called 
evening and the morning were 
not the first day and night, but 
or first light, whi~h is the same 

And in the second place, by 
thority. W onld cite yon to 
where the weekly Sabbllth is 
withoot ~he appendage, " from 
then at the 4th verse commences 
of the Lord, which shlll1 be 
their selliSons'" verse 5' "The fOlllrt.e'mt.h 

" . 
of the finst month, at even, is the 
over;" "from even unto even, sh 
brate yo~r Sabbath" 

Also (or its instltntion, ~e """'yl.1. 
this it a[J!pears that it WIIS given 
Ites in Egypt, net aq a weekly but a, 
an annual festival, to cOlnmemora'e their de 
hverance: from Egyptian wherells, 
the weekly Sabbath was to commelnor'ate th~ 
works oft creation, and was insll.itu~cd lit thaI 

I ' time; nOG as an IInnunl feast, but the weekIJ 

And tbls is 

thoy any more are· 
settle the matter' 

love, nn,Htt,.i,· hatred, lIud their 
. I • h d •. h th envy IS now perls b , tuer ave ey lilly 

,more a port~n forever anything thllt IS done 
lunder the stiu ., 

Thus the text referll 

dead have lit 
done in the world, or 
the same th ng. In 
to Job l:ivhO, 21: " 
~gainst him(alld be 
~ounten:J.nce lind se 
come to ho or, and 
they are br~ught low, 
of them." This ahows 
to the Ilffaid of this 
not anythin~ " 

to the fact that the 
the things tha~ are 

the sun, which is 
of this view, I refer 

provailest fOlever 
: thou chaugest IllS 

!Jim away. HIS SOliS 

knoweth it not; or 
t he perceiveth It not 
that it is in re/elence 
that" the dead kuow 

Whatever mlly be truth regarding the 
lelld during the intl)rm,~diate state, it is cer· , 
tain that the passage lit the head of 
~his article, does uot to the knolVlcuJe aS 
the dead in that stat!!, b ~ to this fact that tbey 
I>n?w nothiop in _ to this hfe, or do nvt 
take cogniz~tJc!l of done iu thiS worlu 
M~teriahsmlls withont fOllndation In 

th is text. T 

S~blJath Recoracr 
Pr~lhlFm Solved. 

SlIbbathl no sDch necessity existiDg, for com· 
mencing lit in the evening, liS ther, wus in the vf ~illlJ1JB.tlI.~ee!pjulg 
institution of the. Passover. I 

Yours ID Gospel bonds, L 
O. ¥. WEST. 

ShIloh, N. :r., Oct 24th, 1859. I' , 
For the Sabbath Recorderr 

" Immortality. 
.;,--

Perhaps lowe an apology to he several 
authors of the articles criticising t e views I 
advanced on Immortality. I woul therefore 
811y, thllt a want of time has hithe to preve\lt· 
ed, and not aoy want of respect fo tbeit' criti· 
cisms. And I trust they will co tinoe their 
friendly critics on all I may ad ancel The 
snbject is one of grellt importance, as connect: 
ed with tbe Deity of onr Lord-l is incarnll' 
tion, the benefits therefrom resnltin , and also 
a trne exegesis of the sacred volu B 

was, "You 
deep, sir; 
there is. 

me of a cirCllmstance 
da.ys. It was 

through Enchds' 
Ge:om~try ,I there was II certain 

tyros every tllno, 
at length it obtainedl 

Ass' bridge" Ou" I I 
ra:'o'I'inl!' the demonstrations I 

ot replted to ehe pro· 
Tbe instant reply I 
sir; you look too 
complexity than 

ple~m~,r. view of the subject 
nntler!lLaUIIl it." This seems to 

Ste:lvrl.,rd'd elise with the ro-
1 

Man's immortality-whence is it? on whom 
conferred? and what is it? are qu stions that 
are now before the Ohrist~ld demanding 
a solution. These, and the supre e Deity of 
Jesus Christ arc nOW shllking theJtheOlogical mlln, I once 
heavens and earth. round the 

Intimately, if not ne~arily, Co nected with the 
them, is the sleeping of the sonl dn ing its sup· religious l-""~L"l-''';'' 

hlld been a nttnticnl ' 
a voyage with biro 
that a vOYllge round 
difference to a man's 

If he was a command 
ont how to keep It 

every meridian. 
1ra'llIqlons of the church be 

would be a traditionist each hemisphere, and 

posed intermedillte state, th", ~esuriction: ~n. 
astllsis or fnture life of mankllld, t e anOlhda· , 
tion of the wicked, the locality of aradi~, of 
heaven, of hell, together with th nllture of 
their joys and Borrows; and in Shrrt, almost 
the IIll of 1 Biblical interpretation. 

Let ns then enter this wide fiel of silcred 
research, aud cull its amarllnthine owers from 
those elysian gllrdens and bowers abondant 
there. 

nnder every~eridian. 
Not one s.n in a u~"u"'''' thousand ever 

goes 18~ de rees of lon'gltuae from the meridi· 
an of his birth. I whether one in a hnn· 
dred thousabd of the fllmily live 180 

I .am well aware that my vie 8 are 
degrees frorb the of Palestiue or 

not of Horeb. 0 that to hundred milliol\B of 

• 



THE"-SABBATH REC I 

.L".....,ER, NOVEMBER 1 , 1859. I 

I e Illman fa[Dlly, I~ lB not a practical ques 
on nnd cJaunot be II matter of conscleuce 

It li~9 always seemed to me hke the pedo bap 
list questIOn • How can ImmerSion be prllc 
/I cd wlthlU the arctic CIrcles, or ou the SlIha 
r.,of AfllC!l?' My reply to BuchquestlOns has 
u Oilly bcen, • lhese lire speclllahve que~ 
110' bllt If ony case really occurred lD whlcli 

Wo tI be !I practical questIOn, I should say 
o 1 eil a q Uerlst • God has not deSIgned [hose 
I u fur humlln hll<brtahons and a God fear 
a an It IS no rl~ht to go or remam where he 

CJ t ke p the cOlllmaudments of God, and 
tuC [ml! of Jesns Clmst 

[I e gl c t problem to be solved IS, who keeps 
the c II II Illdments of God Y There IS not II 
(it) H ur Ig m L\l on the face of the earth but 
ca lscerta U when tho seventh day occurs, 
r cko led from the longitude of Horeb, either 
el t ur we,t Our Firat dllY brethren don't 
p u end to keep the seventh dllY, they don't 
I II lIy plead the commaudment for their oh 
rv co The I mil questIOn betweeu them and 

u' tl e prohlem to be sol;ed IS thiS lire we 
10 obey Got! or man? Are we to keep the 
c ll~udments of J ebovah or the "ostom of 
\ churches? 

With tlw kIndest feel ugs towllrds Bro S, 
anil \\ e best Wishes for blS et rnlll welfare, I 
w s to li Id thllt I re!llly behev:e thllt confor 

ty to the surreptltous custom$ of the churcb 
s tl~ mill k meutlOned In Rev XIV 9-11, lind 
\!t ~he pa.tlence of the saints 11l keeplDg the 
conlllanclments of God aud tbe faIth of Jesus 

tl e seal or mark of the hVlng God Imposed 
upon tllS servants SAMUEL DAVISON 

iJi!ncher on the Harper s Ferry Outbreak 

pendence lind a sentIment which only shIDes ID I The R ght Rev Joseph C 
ful! brdhancy when contrasted with the' cou elected MISSIOnary BIShOp of the l'iT"iif)",,",.i 
dnet of hiS accusers, who possess thelf reason hy tho Protestant Episcopal General Ilh'n'Mn. 
Bot one Jword more for those States which tlOn at Richmond Va, Was orlglnlllly, says 
bave powder for their cargoes Suppooe sev the Baltimore (Md) SU7I, a member of the 
en teen men seized the Armory at SprlD",fieJd Society of Friends and many of hiS relatives 
Mass, do you thmk they would subject the 1D members of that Society, reSide 1D Phtla 
habitants of thllt place, that all tbe mllltill delphia 
of New York aud Massacbusetts, and other The South Presbyterilln Church has granted 
nel6hborlOg States, aud[ the federal troops a twelve months' leave of absence to Its pas 
would have to be called out to releasc them tor, the Rev Samuel T Spear, D D, who, 
Rud overcome the seventeen? Do you sup- lit the end of seventeen years of devoted ser 
pose that the Government would be alarmed Vice \U that pulPit, finds bls health serlonsly 1m 
and thllt the PreSident would have to dehber paired He blls left for the Soutb The Rev 
ate WIth the Secretary of W IIr on what was to 15amuel H Cox D D blls consented to sop 
he do De ? (Laughter) Not at all You ply hiS plllce ad mtenum 
cannot You [Iud everyone else would rest 
satisfied that the people of Sprmgfield would Rev Samuel J Knapp, hllVlDg accepted a 
be fully able to manage the bUSllless themselve3, unaDlmous call to tha pa toral charge of tbe 
aud nobody would feel alarmed Bot there IS Bethesdll Baptist Chorcb Ne~ York He 
a dread bauglDg over the Sontheln States elltered upon hiS duties the first l:iund!\y 1D No 
which paralyzes them on the very sn lliow of vember 
dan~er IIrlsIDg" Rev George R Darrow, late of West Boyl 

The pr~acher now pushed forward IUto the ston Mllss, has accepted the pastoral charge 
subject of slavery 11l hiS nsual warm and ani of the Central Baptist Church of Trenton, N 
mllted style taklDg the above dlssertatlOu 00 J He enters upon hiS labors immediately 
the Harper's F&rry outbreak us II text He Rev Ephraim M EpstelD a converted Jew, 
lDformed hiS congregatIOn of their duttes, IlC d 

d I I d was or alUed recently, by the presbytery of cordmg to hiS oplUlon towar s tIe s ave an K C W 
biB master, and tbe best method of benefitllng Ingston, anada est, a mlsslODary to hiS 
the conditIOn of both In the course of hiS count"ymen lD Turkey 
phlhplC, he expressed hiS OPPOSltlO I to eneour Rev Mr DlcklDson of Brookline, and Rev 
aglllg slaves to revolt but strongly endor.ed George F Herrick of the last class of And<f. 
the actIOns of those who afford them shelter ver, have sailed from Boston to ConstantlDo 
and protection lD the face of the Fugitive pIc They go out as miSSionaries 
Slave laws, wben they endeavor to effclct their Rev John W Gner, the oldest chaplalD ID 
escape [N Y Herald the navy, hll:ll reSigned He 13 from Pennsyl 

vaDla, Bnd entered the servICe thirty five years 
ago THE SUNDAY LAWS -They are getting up 

meetID!l;~, now to sustl!.lD the enforcement by 
law of the first d~y of the week as the Sab 
bath The late popular demonstratIOn 111 op 
pOSItIOn to the oppressIVe Sunday laws has call 
ed forth thiS movement Tile fact IS perceptl ~7~~--~~"'''''''-~'~~-'''''~=======~''''! 

Rev J B Fuller, of Lagrange, Missouri, 
the youthful preacher, has taken charge of the 
U Dlon Baptist Church, St L01lls, Mo 

ble, that tbe public mIDd IS stmcd on the 1 
&ubJect And tIllS IR III! we waut We de'lre dB' t n H U :3 n tr 11 i g t n r t . 

o I Sill d Y cveDlng, Oct 30th, Rev Henry to break up no estabhshment of rehglOu We ================= 
1\' r I ileecl cr preached ID hIS Own Cb.urcb, deSire to IDterfere With no man's OpiniOnS We 

d t t t ' ForeIgn News Ole stre t Blooklyn to II very thlOnged eme 0 run couu er 0 no man S cousCience 
co ,r tpllOIJ He took for IllS text the Sixth We only mSlst on equal rights for a\( meo- The steamship North America, whICh left 
r "Iller of JerelllH,h from the twelf~h to the equal liberty of thought and speech-equal LIVerpool on the foreooon of the 26th ult, 
n et eMil verse IllcluSlVe- For I will stretch liberty of IICtiOO The Sunday laws do not arrived off Fatber POint Sunday afteruoon 

mille hand opoo theillhabltants of the land guarantee us thiS hberty Tbey compel every Nothmg had transpired III regard to the 
h the Lord Uod' etc After dwellmg for to close hiS doors for the day and to ZOrle Conference aid IIe1\ce treaties 

ill tl tl b f th IllS bUSIness ThiS IS un'ust Tbls IS I' me on Ie earmg 0 e passage "Arrangement had beeu completed by the 
th r I t f d t h to the Spirit of the ConstitutIOn It e Ig I • 0 man accor tng 0 IS ~ Cunard Company for all their steamers run 

h ,. I h d hng a rchglOus test I he man who , vs t e preacuer i1uoe e out as Dlog between LIVerpool and Boston to make 
I tile llarper' Ferry I surr t '\\ church has a r\O'ht to be pro~ted In \ I .!l ec IOn ., Queenstown a port of call out aud home 
[ v 1 1 myself or tl ~ present state of Tbat IS Ius busmess for the day 1 be arrangement- goes IIlto effect With the 

I I t tt r om s t ts 0 th b t man who enJoys hlmselfm a dlffelent manner ole g c en Imen n e su ~ec Cllnlldal lellvlUg Liverpool on tbe 6th of No 
Hl v t~()ngh I hafll not done so for a goes out IOtO the green fields thllt temple vember 
I r 1.1 tlnl The Dation I" no tl made With hands' to praise IllS Creator 

S 1 lu" U 0 W grea y 1: he London Ttmes, m pubhshlD"'o Commo 
I p I .1 II "plv concc"ned IIbout tl r t theJoyoos pulsations of a Joyons heart 

r u.. • Ie ecen dore Tatnall's despatch relates to the opem II I t! un Xl> t I att k t H ,has II right to b~ protected and not em 
u CC P.[ ac a arper s tlon at the month of the Pelbo editorllllly eu 

1: Q V nt en I t th t barrassed In hiS enjoyment That IS hIS busl 
, (C wile men WI ou orgaDl loglzes It, lind says If any defence were needed \ tl 'o It II nllrltnr b"sl" of t ness for the day And so too, With the man 

' ~ y ~" opera Ions tor the acts of the British MmIOter alld Adml " • tile co II t or I f who chooses IDstead to opeu IllS store and ~ V" I n~nce Ilpprova 0 any ral In tllose dlstllnt reglous It would be found I I I I r t b d t t dl supphes the wllnts of hiS neighbors Whether 
" 1 e tJ a vo 0 y mos ullcxpec e y h III the despatch which rt has hlld the pleasure 

, I ° 1 tt k t St ttl e sell thiS thlllg or that-whether It be bread iLn y n ac au eu Ire n e 0 re ease of printing 
r S no en.1 d nil. t or brandy, wheat or whisky, meat or beer-
t "all I\VC race ~uey wele no S r Georile Grev IS understood to hllve been 

C II d )1 by t"e 00'" rers nor x t d he has an lDahenable rurllt to demand protee ~ 
1 U 0 ue , e pec e even ~ reappolDted Governor of the Cape of Good 

I y tl em They undertnke all tlOn 10 hiS puran ts That IS Ius b,slDess of the Hope 
, Ice 8"\ cnteen wllte men sum d day, and the local or the State Leglslatu"e 
1 " I mone There IS nothlDo'" new ID regard to the Great 

" I d eOllle to s Irrender to th d th IS uo mOle prIVIleged to forbid the sale of mer 
v P I em, lin ey Eastern The authorities of Bnstol were I I tl Y were rnqnlred and th v t chllnd z· on Sunday than It has on Monday 

j , , ese se en een r makmg efforts to get her to come to that port II tl II d 't f II d t usurps a power whwh does not belong- to It n cn 0 1 lCUl!\ In umnce lor wo u o.ys ~ after her pro'ected trip to tbe MedIterranean 
"I y t I ntll tl 'r f t St t when It attempts such a tblDg, aod to thiS J 
I P va ~[U Ie 10 ces 0 wo a es The new Earl of Jersey who succeeded to 

AT THE STATE PRYlON I-THREE 
MEN KILLEn-ELEVEN WOUNDEIl-Another 
terriOle ontbreak Occnrred at the State PrasoD 
yefsterdllY, aboot noon It seems tbat a gilng cultural Jl:nr!!an: been received at the 
o prisoner I of the Patent Ollicl', 
I d Is, numberlUg about 150 was em lorge swarm L d P oye In oadmg the B h B I h ~ ombar y he~s have 

bricks tb cooner 0 mas Wit shipped from France, for thiS COllllltI'V. 
h t d e schooner bemg moored to a. buoy a They are as being of a I 
~o:r Istance from the shore 1: hiS gan~ bad than the bee, and a 

med the determlDlitlOn to escape by over bill a d to suck inacces,it 
~~d~:nt~ t~ guard and cllptormg the schooner, to tbe n lire bee The product of 
tI d e our stilted attempted to perfect blVe of these IS sometimes one nnrlnr,'n 

~Ir eSlgns They accordlOgly ~elzed the lIIan and fifty of honey III one season 
~ o;~s goardlDg them, carned him on board bees Will upon their arrival here 

e 0 lOllS, Imprisoned the captalO and mate, to th 
ID tho hold, made all saIl With baste, lind stood e tural Bureau, bnt Will 
out IDto tbe open bay But III their hurry and 1861, by which time It 
eXCitement, they forgot that the Bolinas WIIS the swarm stock enIJn~:~ 
muored to the bnoy, and as Boon as sbe had 
rnn oot her fast It swung her ronndllnd bronght Johu Brown, the 
her [[(to lhe wlOd In the meanwhile, the guard was brought to n 
on shore became aware of the !fIct", and Imme Jury findmg II vP,rni"t 
dilltely commenced a cannonade on the schoon ts of the maictIIDCllt--n:anlelv, 
er The Prisoners on board, uumbermg about eXCltmg IDsurrectlOn 
80 men, seized the captive overseer and held !'morrl... moved for an 
him up lU pllllU Sight ID hope that the guard on [ju.dgllDellt: motion was on Wedn 
8hore WOuld cease firlDg as soon liS the~ beheld was ~e.ntenced to be 
the Jeopard v of tliefr compllDlon but they were of Decemher next ~Ull"Q' 
deceived, for the firlDg contln;ed With vigor Ilnr'~nllu COPPIC, another or the 
unlll the priSoners showed the white flag aud "",enr.. g1llity A motIon for 
sorrendered A boat was then sent from the inil"mont. made 
sbore, lind priSoners secured It WIIS found that N B , papers notICe the 
three men had been killed and eleven wounded II(lUlI,Ke. 
beSides tbe captIVe overseer who was shot 2 0 clock says It occurred abont 
h h h mornmg of the 26 ult t roug t e arm, and WI\( probably lose the rumbhng was q1llte distinct 

hmb house shook the Vibration Tile 
It IS also stilted that II number Jumped over contmued a one mID ute The 

board to escape the effect of the shot but we says many felt the shock 
haTe no reliable Intelhgence to that effect 1: be thought the resembled that of a cllimollv 
Bohnas WIlS completely riddled and her rlgglDg Oil fire, ntf,"."j thought It like tbe 
much cut np The steamer Cltnton was haIled many wagons of a great Wind 
about tbe time of the occurrence and mformed 
of the IIfflllr, when Captam Baxter Immediately Governor of Cahforma, has 
turned the how of the steamer toward San thousaud dol/ars to the 
QuentlO, to render IIsslstdnce but Ilrrtved Just Monument ,AosDCl:J.tlOn 
as the pnsoners hud b~en secured through Its Le~isla4~re 

[San FranClsc;) Herald 5th contribute annually until 
fimshed The sum of 

ANti SLAVERY NEWSPAPER OFFrcE MOBBED 
Last evemng about hal~ past seve 1 0 clock a 
mob of some tlurty men entered the prlDtlllg 
office of Wm S Bll.Iley, Newport Ky, al d 
pled a conSiderable quantity of type broke oll'e 
of the presses, and carned off the' forms ' on 
WhlC11 the outSide of the paper was bemg prlDt 
ed Tbere were no persons IU tbe office at the 
time of thiS VISitatIOn except Mr BlIlley and 
hiS family HI. f<Jar daugllters wbo 8et type, 
and y,.,. Blilley were present and hegg~d 
wlthont avail tbat their property might be 
spared Tbe press wonld probahly have been 
entirely destroyed, but those who nndertook 
the Job found It dirty work the mk sOlhng 
their hands lind clothes Mr Bailey was 
warued that he must lellve town and qUit at 
tempting to publish a paper there, 01 that 
wonld iJIl rondly used, and all hi' property 
mohshed When the mob first appeared, 
IOform\lil rtJ r Bailey that they pro 
abohsh hiS IDceudlary sheet I bey conSidered 
the commuDlty nusafe where such 0. paper Was 
tolerated etc 

Bame cause was also CIl"!.";. 

on electIOn day at 
State 

Tra1laCTIpt of the 25th 
thut Horace Manu left 
valued lit $17 000 

of whICh the value IS not 
est€,~day, Samuel M O,ui'ncv 

appOinted 
Manll s estate whlCl. 

An IIdmlDlstrator has 
the portIOn of the 

There are starch mannfacturers 
town of Stowe, each of which COIIslIldnes 
from 17 000 20 000 bUSh cIs of pO[,I100es 
yearly yleldmg eight pounds 

the bushel The cost of the potatoes 
hvered lit the m,lDufactory IS only one shilljn,g 
pH bushel 

Aaron tan Oamp obtained, ID the 
Court for the lllstrlCt of Columbm $16 
agalUst Jonathan Jcnkens Th s was a 
for damages suifEll'ed by the plalDtlff three 
ago, from acts of the defendant as conlm(~rqi:~1 
IIgent of the United States at 
Island ID the South PaCific 

Wen Is,ell to release them I do not won usurpatIOn we Wish to put II period It gross the earldom ou the death of hiS father on the 
ler tl It tl e VlrglDlans feel humllmted Every Iy deprives man of hiS freedom of "plmon, Bnd 3d of October died on the 24th 
o e f I; fOI them Noone doubts the brav to tIllS act of tyranny every mau of reaBon SIr John Dea.n. P \ul Gild Strflha <I.e Cd; 

Mr BUlley's paper docs HOt rank very high 
amung the Journals of the day, barbe alld hiS 
famtly have long spent npon It'ijj!1't dally la 
bor lind earned With It thm dUilymrefld. The 
paper has been we beheve, a family produc 
tlOn, Mr Bailey wrltmg the articles hIS 
daughters settmg the type and bls sons mak 
Ing np the forms lIud worklDg the press HIS I wei,,'h. 
dauj;!.bw,i __ 1. ..... 1 "'-VA InQiI"", 0. 'h .... .-\..1 

prj d tl e VlrglmauB-not &~ all (Laugh shonld ohJect LSunday Mercury London ba.nkers have been released from 
r) TIut people may be sometimes surpriSed pnsou, after havmg undergone fonr years penal 

nil lui en lin Iwares However thiS mav be, RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE servitude 
teems to U8 straugc that thiS IDvaSlon of The first battahon of the mlhtllry traID for 

H""""t"PI1 men should have caused so much Ou ThursdllY evemng last B Ilirge conil:rega Chllla was nnder orders to depart ovcrland 
allrw so mnch cOllfo,lon and nOise It IS no tlOn assembled ID Lalght Street B~ptlst Church The strike of the London bUIlders contlOued, 
11'0 J t til '\ IrglDlalls try to make the most to witness the ceremomes attendllnt upon ihe and there were IUdlCatlOns thllt It was begm 
t II y feel ashamed ot the fncts and every ordmatIon of tbe Rev MI Goble as a mls DIng to teU seriously agalDst the men who re 

11 lth zlDg With them 1: bere was stonary to the Japanese Rev W S Hall fused to resume work The dIVIdend was dl 
uoh of the mattet lind I tlunk we pastor to the (iJuurch conducted the RerVlces mlnlshlDg lind a resolution was adopted to 

t I va a Iy more of It or anything hke It [be opemng prayer was offered by Rev Dr appeal to the pubhc for support Recent re 
II ra ~ S~lDetn\Il6 10 the matter whICh caunot D Jwhng and the char ~e dehvered to the you 19 turns sbow excessIve mortality among the wIVes 

ut ave III the fact that seventeen men missIOnary by the Rov Dr Armitage Rev alld families of the operatIves III tlle bmldlOg 
I Ii t \ 0 thousand people prisoners lor two M r Brown Secretary of the Board of Free trade and there was '~ar that scores of IOno 
dUJs I ey cUllnot hide the Significance MISSions offered some fr'1ternal remarks to the cent persons and young children were perlshmg 
t ~ S lole tact, do what the) Will It Rev Mr Goble and hiS Wife relative to the from .heer want 

1Il ~lffWIIy, were flot we are mformed exempt 
from such IUsults, last mgbt, as foul language 
addressed to them could convey 'fhls was 
perhaps the most gross and cowardly part of 
the transaction 

A suggestIOn bClDg made as to the pohce, 
It was r(;mllrked by one of Mr BUIley s daugh 
ters that most uf the pohce were preseut, and 
If they dId not pOSitively Iud In the destructIOn 
of property, they certalDly did not attempt to 
do their uuty, but were pas,lve spectators of 
thiS scene It IS II question whetller Mr Bal 
ley can liitd any protectIOn undcr the law, lind 
the tIling most hkely to happen IS the con 
tlOued soppresslOn f<Jr some time or~hls paper 
by mob !brce 

[Cme nnah CommerCIal 
b, conce tied These seventeen men mvaded voyage they were about to nndertake and the The weather IU England had been unusually 
Stat ~elzed upou the governmeut armory of the miSSion upon whICh they were severe for the season Heavy frosts prevailed, EXTINCr FA1IILlES -Mr Robert Stephensoo 
lold t 10 thonsand of the mhablt(l.nts of tbat soon to enter A J apauese call vert to ChriS lIud II conSiderable quantity of snow had f>lllen leaves no family bebmd him HIS Wife died 
St (j pr ,hllers for two days tIll two suns had tllLUlty WIIS Introduced to the congregatIOn Parhameut IS furtbel prorogued to Decem many years ago and be remamed II Widower 
rei H d descended on their actio liS The He was dressed IU glazed muslin attire After ber 15 so that tbe direct hne from George Stephenson 
V ro I ans feel piqued tu be sure, but they SlnglDg the doxology aud rec"lVlIlg the bene lhe Pilrls correspondents of the London the e~~~ ~ghsh eng-lDeer hilS died out 
o Iv relDlud us of tlte story of the fox willct! dICtion tb congregation lJroke up Jourllals geoerally IDdulJe ID gloomy fore bod J amra Watt, the noted Brli~h Inveutor left 
glI lIS tall cut off III a trap and tbeu ende I~ The Rev HU$h Stowell of MlInche~ter, a mgs The writer for tbe London Herald states no dtscendants It appears tnllt the men noted 
o ell to get the other foxes to-get tbelrs cut off noted leader of the more hbp,ral party of the plainly that the ImpreS.llOU gamed ground thut for mechamcal gen us hke many of thuse fa 

n I ke manner but Ilone of them would d Eoghsh Church 1D a recent m sswnary sermon a rupture between Fral ce and England was mous In hterature sCience and government In 

li ele jS some tIling there must be salt! I have no svmpaLhv With the prejudICes Imminent Several pro v slonal JO Irnals hlld Grcat BrltaID leave no children to perpetuate 
t ,llderly[ Ig all tnls which caused 2000 agaInst the black bishop f'.Jr Slcrrll Leon, on published simultaneonsly VIOlent IIrtlcles agamst thelf names Shakespellre, !lIllton Bacon 
Y r I ,liS to submit to the power of seventeen the contrary I tOlDg that a black bishop would E Igland which are knowu to have been sup Newton Harvey Pope Mansfield Pitt, Fox 
me t 1\ IIle forces of two whole States sl,wuld be Just the right man III the right place What plied by [I governmeut offiCIa.l Euglalld IS Gray, Cowper Coil ns Tnomsoll G()ldsmlth 
b I to ,I t '4;(Ulllst them-till voluuteers sli'ould wl)uld be more beautiful than to see the IlIwn warned that tb.e hour of trIal approacbes willch GI1Y Congreve, I1ume, Bishop Butler, Locke 
a oiJl" from every punlOn ot these two Stllles sleeves contrasted With the bl~ck skID-an may put an end to her greatness for ever Hl)bbs, Adam SmIth Bcntham Duy Sir 
- \I tl UI Ilea IStates f<Jrces should arrive emblem of the cn mge which had been wrought lbe P iriS corre,pondent of the Londc.n Poat Joshua RCfDoldlh Fl Lxman S r Thomas L~11 
a tI e ccne With tuelr artillery-till the whole m the heart? Why should we be startled at asserts that negotiatIOns were still gOing on rence and others well known to fume III Brit 
:roth s > lit! be eXCited and alarmed lind till a black bishop? Was not the swarthy Cyprlau between tbe governmeuts of EoghlDd lind Ish anuals, have 110 IlDeal lepresentatlve now 

~ e :\orLh .Iwuld wouder and sympathize I a black bishop and did he not SIt In a conclave France, 11\ order to compl~te the arrangements lIVIng 
w f n 1I: "Y my more about thiS rIOt There of eighty s x black bishops? Even yet for for a JOlDt expedition to Chma while on the AN AYALOAllATIOS JURY -A Montreal cor 
~u~ olle wllo figured throughout It however, anght we know, Afr ca m~y 111 the end out other baud the correspondent of tbe London 
to wh I II I Id b de An t E f' th I t h 11 b fi t d Herald repeats the statement that the Cb.lnese respondent of tlie New Hllmpshlrll Statesmarl Ie 1 some II uSlon 8 IOU e ma s rip urope, or e as s a e rs lin recently ViSited the Court of Queen's Rencb, 
o u Ito ICSt, mdustrlous man peacefully went the first last" preparat10us are suspended ID that cIty Soon two boys were brought to 
S lIe \Vlth IllS family In the West HIS lot The Synod of BaltlIllore recently 10 session The number of pastorals Issued by tho the bllr arraigned for steallDg a trunk contam 

CIt II K!lus"s .\ great slave State ad t Al d;. V h 'd I t French bishops ou the pohtlcal sltuatlOu of the 
u .Ii a exan rt,. 0; as vote unanimous y 0 mg II few traps of II Yankee pedlar The clerk 

)0 I Jl' tI e Icmtory marches her al ne I meu memorallze the Pr:sldent 111111 Heads of De Pope amounted to tblrty DIne, and It was sup commenc d empannehng the Jury The first 
u a nong the peaceful settlers, to uragoo I partmeuts the Presldeut of the Senate and posed thllt the Archbishop of Bordeaux was Juror sworn was on Eoghshman the second a 
t, u to uphold slavery by force of arms Speaker df the House, and the Gov~rnon of about pubhshlDg a pastoral on the occaSIOn of FrenchmalJ, lind the th rd II full blooded negro 
: ~y ero,s the bOlIlldllry and subvert the laws all the States, 10 relatIOn to the almost uDlver hiS I1ltended VISit to Rome The writer saYK Knowmg tbe hostility of 
leorler, anu commence a CIVIl war 1:lIey sal appolDtment of Episcopal chaplallls, to the The Londoll Tunes correspondent gives a the Imh ra\:~ t the negro, we of comse ex 
poilu the ballot box and carry destructlOu exclUSion of all other denomlDatlons They report that the .F rench force to Cb1Ua Ollgl pected a cb&lIen from the prisoners, bu~ none 
aUlO 0 the harvests, and death among the claim thllt tho rnle estaphshed ID the U mver ually fixed at twelve thousand men IS reduced was made The uegro was sworn well lind 
qu t cult V>ltors of the SOlI There Were no slty of VlrglDla that the chapl Llncy shOUld be to SIX thousand, and Will not be despatched be truly to try both he Freochmlln Aud the IrISh 
IMr ne" no I11lhtlll, sent to oppose them-no III the hands of 'no oue denominatIOn of OhrlS fore February man, lIud w~ thai ht he kissed the Bible With 
There were forces there, but they acted on tilins longer than a gIVen term of yeals III The Emperor 'ecelved the Board of Man full as mnch rever nce as any of hiS collea~ues 
th~lr Side, I~ W!lS on the Side of the wrong successIOn IS the obvlOu~ aud proper remedy agement of the Snez Canal,and some POhtICal on the pa~! We appealed to the Sheriff Cor 
doer tl Po I Ivad~rB It was here that Brown for the pr;sont great grievance slgDlficance was IIttached to the event The mformatlon I relatIOn to the negro He re 
lear ed hiS first lesson on the slavery system, Jo B If I A J h hIt IIgent m London refused to be present ported him a an nprlght and honest man, m 
here tbat old man endured bls first snffermgs e n II 0 CLvocate says t at tea 0 ses The recent InUndatlOlIlII the south of Frauce ~ 

SI of the Genessee Conference was one of pOint of IDtel Jence upon a fair aye rage With 
n tbe death of hiS first born, who was dragged d t d t t th Ch h cansed mnch damage, both to !tfe and prop hiS assoc\II,tes, nd as mllster of property equal 
lIlanaclel\ !Lcross the couotry by the slavery uuprece eu e Impor ance 0 e urc III erty $2000 
lIlen III the heat of 0. lirotllOg sun, and after Western New York The deCiSive and un The accounts from tbe French manufactur to --:(r-'---~--'--'-
Wards be t b h ffi of these filnchmg steps which were taken to rid the m'" distrICts were generally unfavorable FREE NEGR s ON RAILROADS -On" of the a en y ID uman 0 cers Chorca of misrule aud fanatICism Will com " " 
meo Another son was shQt down by the d th t th t II t d' d I .The government of Rome had receIVed m results of the roW'n foray at tue South may 
'am R h men em 0 e ID e Igen au or er oVlDg t II ttl t th B h f R d th b d e meu evolvmg the IOdlgD[ltlOD in IS b h th h t th b d f <h e Igence a e IS op 0 ImIDI au 0 er be 0 serve m e IDcreased restrICtions tlpon 
111 nd ~ 'Mnst tlle system ~hu.t would tolerate mem ers Ip rang ou e oun so. e priests had been Impllsoned, and thllt the free colored peo Ie A bill bas been IDtroduc 
and couutenance Buchcfueltyand bloodshed he Conference In fact, the people demanded Just IInthorIties of Pesaro had seeu letters from em ed ID the Tenne ee Leglslilture to prevent free 
s goaded by bls Own feehngs to a mad 'bnt whllt was r done The expelled eN IIzarlte) maries excltlDg rebelhon 1U the provlDces now negroes travehngon tlle railroads In thllt State, 
6x~rt determmatlOn to oppose It to the e~d of mlDlsters With their adherents Will find 0. de held 10 submiSSIOn bv Papal troops which passed lit the readmg rhe bill 
hiS I fe And now, as he IS In the mosti termlned clMS of prellchers to deal With the The reports of d{sturbances at Palermo are prOVides thllt wbo shall permit a 
pres~ ng the most trYlDg Circumstances no one comlUg year confirmed The confhct between the troops free negro to on any road wltblD tbe 
Can fUll to discover 10 tillS same ol~' man a A clergyman of Concord, N II, so says the and people begau on tbe 9th and Illsted till Jnrl,dlptlou of under UIS superVISIOn 
lila Iy straightforward, lIIdependentsoul, ~hlch Seattlman of th~t place, met II little boy of the 11th At Baghera Ilear Palermo, qUIet shall pay a fine $500, anll conductor per 
tlses high above 1111 tbose ampog whom he his I>cqullintan,lle on the cars, and said to him, had been restored, but Palermo was ID a state mlttlng a the lIct shal! pay a fiue 
at present however lDsane he may be l' ThiS IS qUite a stormy dllY, my son" 'Yes of siege of $250, negro IS not under the 
sl rl k from the fony of the bloody fray In sIr," sllid ,11e boy, • thiS IS 0. very wet ram" Conferences had been held between the Pope contr91 lind care a free white CltlZlln of 
wUleh he was engaged, I shrmk further from Toe clergymlln, thmkmg to rebuke such hyper and the French Ambassador, and It was stated Tennessee who for character of 
ihe bloody frrq' which Will follow It, but while bole, asked If he ever knew of any otber than tbllt ordinances grautmg admlDlstratlve reforms said free negro lD of $1000 

do r feel th3.t Qye lind bre, wbep people Will wet ram The boy IInswered that he never were relldy and would soon be pubhshed 

UII'"CU York, who ran a way 
Nrkersburg, Va, last Janulliry, 

home agmn HIS IICI:OU"ltS 
no"rn,", ID Canada are 

those who may be th 
from the slave States 

:Ho:lderl~ess,N H,llnnounce 
pr(>c¢l~ds are to be 

of a hellr.le 
dnnlou[lceS the 

;nlT;t.ini", attenollnce, pronounces the 
every Citizen should take 

drc'est,er Spy reports tbat MISS 
has for several years 

.. _ .... ~, m connectlOu With 
~llt.hnr'~lp of~b!lkeErDeBre~ 

SInCO In the Insa Ie 
she has been all 

from England 

from PIke s P.ak 
mo,rtlllitv had broken ou t 1D 

ph:rr,,;nO' off as many as 
At first the d 

mountam fever, but 
ioslleQlcion sbo,we,d, thnt a greater nnrn~(lr 

by drmkmg 
StrVCIlDlIle wlusky 

fever IS np on Cape 
Ih,t!i!:ler mentlOl s several 

made from $2000 to 
A piece of bog lant! 
not valued at $100 clln.Iiot 

pUiJ:base4 for $10 000 

orc,ester, 1I1ass, the Snpre,jue 
where con6dentllll cOI:nolu, 

Dlcahon chent and counsel IS 
heard by air.J~lro jpelrson, such person may 
tlfy to couosel 
only so far that the counsel caUIIU~ 
be to them 

1:he 
II day of 
ernors oC .li1"U'~WI',-
Carohna ConnE~cticu 
Massachusetts, 
PennsylvlIDllI, 

News from AIElxalDdria 
bve orders had 
ConstantlDople 
the works of 
Consnls had imnn~diate:ly 

Ti,e MuntCipal Oouucllot: have dellidi1,j: 
ou the buJldlOg of tieu new cbu11"u<", Oue will 
be erected on the I Bonlevard Invaltdes, 
another on tbe Plaee Laborde, a third ID 
tbe Avenue Pllrmcnller 

The Gypsies wllo stole 
Holmes of Prmce [wllhllm 
rested near Port ~epobhc, 
county, on TburSdat, tho 13th 

The first Arab n wspaper 
tho Turkish Empire lIud out of QOI~st8,utilloplle, 
has been Commenced nt R."rm,tJ 

The Tennessee 
prOpositIon to 
State after Janilllrjl 

The Execnhve 
North Western "Bs'oelll,tlon 
AlbIOn WIS on 

before It a 
neg:roes from the 

churches are ~11.~so~~l~~~~~l~rn!;~:.~~~~ that bme their 
Treasurer J 

PUBLISHrNG SO(JI~rY~!:B()AIi:Ji> 

The Board of 'Ir:l~i1W:o,f(~ tl~e a~;j::~~::dd!~ BaptIst Pubhsh ng SOClely al meetmg at 
the hou'e of EJd N V Center N Y 
on the 3d day of 1 
A fLll attendance 19 0 e ock P M 

Ree SIC,!! 

Darrow N V 
Fenner E. G 

Card Thos 
Todd 

Jtil1" All payments for PI1IJIICl,\lons 
acknowledged from 
Persons send ng 
duly acknowledged 
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RECORDER; 
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--L .. -·- PUElJE FITCH, 
lLCll"IRlgeu 14 yeal'l! 

to part 
only re

lan"lvlo.;r'"I. Truly 
who 

rend the reoord of the whole tragic scene, they kuew personally of any other, but he bad read The difficulty between SPIiID aud Morocco 
~JI Wonder at and ajmlre the bellrmg of tbe 11l II certlilD book, of a time when It fBined fire had rellched II criSIS, the SPIIDISh government 
o ,I man who, through 1\11 hiS mlsfortnnes, woes and brimstone, lind he gnessed thllt was not II havlDg formally announced Its intention to 

MISS Susan arrested a few 
days alllee In nn'MA""n·" steallDg 15 from one 
lover to pay the miIl~el:'s chllrge for matrYlDg 
her W IInother 

The palDhngs 
109 to the 111te 
sold by auctIOn 
reserved for Iils 

It has obtained over diSE'tlreS 
are not furnished 

an~ sutferlDgl malDtlllned II dignity lind lode wet raiD. cOlllmence hostilities 
mens, the cOllectiorlS 
lInle snm of '''.iJ'',\JUU, 

• 

Prepared aod 
Fnllon street, 

For sale also by DrDlgldtrt~ ~!lIel..nJ 

J 

• 
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ilTullnntnUIL 

COWLEY 

Why dost thon heap up wealth, which thou mnst qUIt 
Or, what IS worse, be left by It 1 
Why dost thou load thyself, when thou'rt to fly, 
Oh man, ordam'il to die! 

Why dost thou build up stately rooms on hIgh 
Thou who art under grpund to lie? 
Thou sowest and plantest qnt no frUIt mnst Eee 
For death, Dlas l IS SOlVIng thee 

Thou dost thyself WIse and mdustrolls deem, 
A mighty husband' thou wouldst seem, 
Fond man' like a bonght slave, thou all the while 
Dost but for others sweat and toll 

OffiCiOUS fool! thou ueeds must meddhng be 
In business that concerns not thee! 
FOr when to future years thou extenil st thy cares, 
Thou deal'si In other men's affairs 

E'en aged men, aa If they truly were 
Children agam for age prepare, 
PrOVISions for long travel they deSign, 
Iu the last pomt of their shorllme 

Wisely the ant agamst poor wmter hoards 
The stock which summer s wealth affords, 

> In grasshoppers, which must m autumn die, 
How vain were such an milustry I 

• 

SABBA.TH RECORDER, NOVEMBER 10, 
aDd staYlDg away from home, and finally had are formed of paper, beIDg nothlDg more than Independence, and these two died OB the same 
to give up hiS shop, and died a poor fellow I pam ted screens, their wlDdows are covered day and year, and on the IInDlversllryof the 
had to leave school and went to learn horse With a fine translncent de,crlptlOn of the same DeclaratIOn of Independence, aud Just half a 
sboemg of Rlcbad-- down lU - street matertBl; It enters largely lUto tbe manumc century from the day of DeclaratIOn The 
He used to keep a keg ~f hquor lU hIS shop, ture of nearly everythmg lU a Japanese house names of tbree or the seven end 10 8011, yet 

Sprmgs, IU 'l'elllje!ISee, were reo 
sold to a company, chiefly of 

citil!~ns of New Orleans NashVille, for 

ronnd be'bmd the rnbblsh The hpplers nbopt hold, and he saw what seemed to be baUs of noue of these transmitted hiS namo to a son rCllilljl~ct~lr 
knew It and they wonld hIre me to give them tWlUe, bot whIch were nothlUg bnt long shreds In respect to the name of all, It may be saId, 
a drmk' now lind then I could do It sly, and of tough paper rolled np. If a shop keeper In conclnslOn, the IDltlals of two of ~he seven 
get a drInk myself mto the bargllln. Jllck was had a parcei to tie up, he would take a strip were the same, and the IDltlals of stIli two 
a "good fellow" then, bnt now, nobody wants of paper, roll It qUickly betweeo hiS hands, otbers were the same Tbe remalnlDg one, 
any thIDg of hIm I can sboe a borse as well and nse It for the purpose; and It was qUite as who stands alone lU thiS partIcular, stands 
as any mau In the conntry, but nobody wants strong as the ordmllry strlOg lit home 10 alone also m the love and admiratIOn of hIS 
sqch a 100kIOg fellow as lam m tbelf shop" short, Without paper, 1111 Jllpan would come to countrymen and the CIVIlized world-Wasb. 

I expostulated With him In regad to hIS a dead lock, and, mdeed, lest by the arbitrary IDgton I Of the first five, only one lJad a son, 
condnct lind asked hIm If he ever thought of exercIse of hiS autbortty, a tyrannIcal husbllnd and thllt soo was also President I 

Wants Profitllble 
great boole. 

TaE 
what m~st be hiS end If he continued as he was should stop hiS Wife's paper, the sage Japanese I 
-If he ever thonght of God and e~rnlty? mother 10 laws mvarlably stipulate that the GARIBALDI AT HIS WIF£'S GRAV]!-The Nell. 

"Oh, mother," he said, " Jack has not lost brIde IS to have allowed her a certmn quantIty poll tan government WIIS alarmed, a ~ew weeks 

'(JOlled St.tes, 

meni and Statll!tiCs, By ~l~~:~~~,~~~~~~;e~ Hon9rary Member of Ihe 
8ylvama and WlSconsm, author of 
Biography, ete \ and Editor of the cPDlple,te 
Andrew Fuller, ' etc, ete Royal all feeling yet My own dear mother! "-and of paper smce, by the report that Garibaldi, t~e Itahan 

here the tears began to roll from those blood Farmers' Daughten. hero, was In the famouR forest of tIf PlDetll 
shot eyes, whIch seemed scorched by alchohollc There WIIS no occasIOn for alarm, horever, he 
fire, "my own dear mother who dIed of a MISS L YlrglDla Smith _that was, Mrs h h ~ 
broken henrt after "ather acted so, years ago, - was only there to weep at t e grave 0 IS WI e 

200 dlustrations 
"ThIS m .... lve volume embraces 

malton "-[PresbyterlBll 
"We presume Itwdl be a.slalndal'~ 

~" French that IS, the cnnohne edltress of the t 
lellrned me to pray when I was a httle boy, S h rr ~ th' II A letter from !tilly gives a touchlDg accoun 

I out ern J.;J;omesteau" gIves e 'a owmg ex I FLEETWOOD'S LIFE OF 
and not a Single D1ght do I lay down to seep, cellent adVICe to fllrmers' danghters Although thiS inCident SavIour Jesus Chm!, WIth 
whether It IS In the barn, under a fenc~, or a mtended for rural districts, It IS apphcable to "Whilst at Ravenoa the generall made au Aposlles and EvangelISts and a 

of librarles."-[Llttells LiVlDg 

tree but I prlly that prayer to God whIch my young lad\es whose fathers 'are uot farmers' IXcurslOn through tbe famous fore~t of the Ica:refu'lly reVised by Rev 
mother tllught me She was a~member of the A young girl who happens to be the danghter Pmetll, IImongst whose shrnbs and anCleut trees In variOUS styles of 
Presoyterlan Church In -- street, and she of II relll genulDe farmer, shoold conSIder her he had sheltered hImself and hIS unhappy Wife, With steel plates 

LORD AND 
of the Holy 
of the J e1l'8 , 
D D Royal 

colored en
whose sale IS 

was burled there In the Church yard, lIud self partICularly fortunate Her pOSitIOn IS one when, after the fall of Rome, he was honted by that of the Family 
many's the time poor Jack chmbs over the wInch contallls aU the elements wblch go to the AustrlBns You Will uo doubt remember THE FAMILY DOCTOR, A CPUNIDEI;LO'R 
walland lies on ber grave, when he has no make up a lefty character, It IS calculated to how, ever slDce the times of HonorlOus, the aI SIckness, contaullng, min,~p~lai~n:~~:g~~r; 
where else to stay I Wish I was WIth her In brmg out all the energies, to develop 1111 the luvlal depOSIts bllve accljmulated on the coast medlcallerms, the canses, SJ 

heaven II natural gifts, and lU time, WIth proper gUIdes, of Raveona, how the port of Augustus has been ;~~"!~d:de~:o:lUl, ~~:e 
"But," r said, "you most remember that to make her oue of the greatest women III the gradulllly filled up, and the forest of plDes whIch puce, 'I 00 

the way In 'IIIhlch you are noW hvmu: WIll world If there be 1D hfe one SituatIOn above once snpphcd the Roman Ileet With tImber, bas "Pi treasure of WISdom, 
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Of pow'r and honor the deceitful light 
:MIght half excuse our cheated 8lght, 
If It the whole small time would stay, 
And be our sDnshme all the day,-

never carry yon to heaveD, but to the world all others where the daughter may grow up spread farther uDtil It has nsurped the site everj famIly that shall purchase 
of woe" healthful, beantlful, useful, gracefnl, IOtelligent, where that fieet formerly rode at anchor, and Magljiine I senes Will be furnl.hed to 

"I shall go to hellven, I 'mow I shall-my and pure, that SituatIOn I beheve to be as oue has st~etched along the shore to a conSiderable EVERYBODY'S LAWYER COUNCELLOR g:~;;~;;~~o~r;:sMe, a~~~e;~: 
Like hghtmng that, begot but In a cloud 
(Though shlnmg bright, nnd speakmg loud,) 
Whtlst It begins, COMludes Its VIolent race 
And where It gtlds It wounds the place 

poor mother prayed so," he saId. " I have of tbe household band JO the home of the hon distance from the City No forest IS more re 1m buslDes!, COntainlDg plam Simple lDstrue or otherwise, on sondlng thel! 
tfled to beheve there IS no hell, but I can't, est lind mdependent farmer or plaoter nowned for claSSICal and poetlCallissoclatlOns, to all classess for transaclmg bnsmess ae>- rC:~lce: to GEO B UTTER General 
aDd I linow that if I get right bad and have I wonld say to yooug girls whose hnes have It has beeo alluded to by Dante, BoccacClo, 10 law, With legal forms for drR.wl.ll'the varionlll A "aol1/lUl 2ract SOC!<ty li, 0 

Ob, sc~ne of fortune whICh dost 100r appellr 
Only to men that stand not near I 

the mama a potu, I shall go there, but I won't, fallen 10 such" pleasaot places," do noL under Dryden, ani! Byron, and one part of It still re InE'ce~sary papers connected by Frank 8IeVeimth~YR;ptWi~~§~~~~~~;ni I 't" r- f member of the Bar 384 mother-no won value yonr pecnhllr advllotages Yon are the talOs the nllme of the Ylcolo del Poetl, rom the 80.I"y'. h h t f b d 2mo An entirely new the subJect, • ~I I urged upon 1m t e necessl y 0 a an on "highly favored among women" The Circum tradition that It IS the spot where the lIuthor LCCC-,' to the wants of every of the UnIted 
109 hIS drams Immedilltely, of refnsmg to ever stances 10 which you are placed are such lIS of tfie "Inferno" loved to meditate Iudeed, Forwarded free of expense recelpi of price, t ~ tit t {: 0 r b t r, Proud poverty that tmsel brav ry wears, 

And, like 8 rambow, pamted tears 

Be prudent, and the shore m prospect keep 
In a weak boat trust not the ileep, 

drlOk agalO, lind asked If he had no friends are best calculated to develop yoor powers ID at Ravennll he died, and wa. buned Not far 
to whom he could go, who would help hIm re a three fold form, phySICally, mentally, and from that alley, whIch slopes down towards r - BIld l'UBLlBlfEP WEEKLY 
t above bOOk s are all on good 
,orm morally ~ea, on a scurchmg summer dlly 10 1849, are all Illustrated, well .n,~.;;i;;~ 

"Yes," said he, "I have an nncle here, who I would nave yoo value your advllnta!7es brave defender of Rome, who had failed IU of f.mllies and individ!u.ls 6' 

usea to love me, but he don't know me now, Improve everyone of them to the ntmost ~ud IIttempt to Ball to YeDlce, sadly cllrrled to lS~~~~t.~~~,e~~~~B~~u~smess or P~~:f:~~~,~ 
aud I won't go to h~m to beg I have two place II proper estimate upon yourselves 'You last restlOg place the body of hiS dylOg Wife ,n and others 
sisters who are dOing right well, and you wlll have every opportuOlty to make your.elves She had followed Garibaldi 10 hiS voyage, and v::ycupr:p~?:,g=~~y o~ 

Plac'd be~eath envy, above envy rise, 
Pity grea~ men, great thlllgd ilesplse 

The WlS~ example of the heav nly lark, 
Thy-felloW poet Cowley, mark-
Above the clouds let thy proud musIC sound 
Thy humble nest bmlt on the gloun,] 

see no finer 10okklOg younghladles thadn they, noble, beautiful, IDtellectual, and useful women, she had been wrecked With lllm 00 the shoris Experlenccd:s~:~~\r;~~:~~~~~~~ 
but I wont ma e them un appy or Isgrace do thIS then and each ID her own persou "as of that tideless sea Ou the eve of renderwg gIve Ihe lISt an 
them bv gOlOg to them Aud what's the usc sert the dlgOlty of labor" Consult y~u. .blm the fatber of II third child, the poor woman thorough bnsmess, 
of trymg to be good? Nobody'll give me [\ rents and form for yourswf a purpose 10 life weot through all the hardships of that stormy Ad,lrtoess.go soul3oilNe: pn'r'Jt~!1It 
Job If I starve "Ob," they say, "Jilek, you They' place before your brother some aun, voyage Without a murmur She had, lin •• "v,,, No 617 
look I1S If you was hard run,"-and I cau shoe a some standMd !SOme goal whIch hIS exer. scarcely walked hlllf a mIle tbrough the 
horse as well as any of them, 1I0d earn more tlOns are :to~ach why aot then give you forest when she fell to the ground, exhansted BAKER'S 
money, If they'd ouly give me a chance to hy" "somethmg ~hv<l' for" 1I1~0? Wby should and hearkbrokea The husband loaded hiS TEN T WEE DIN The Horse Shoer 

*.-\. great economist 

BY MRS l! G CLARKE 
Here he began to rave about those who he W!I be the onli cypher \11 tlie family? Wlieu shoulders With that beloved burden, but wheu 

thought might employ him If they would, and yon nilft;!'jiOlshed" school, don't for 000 mo he arrived at MandrlOle, hiS Wife bved no more, 
It was eVident that he WIIS gettmg undep the ment b~t you are "educated" D<>n't aud entermg the hospitable cottage of a fellow 

How strong IS the IOfluence of II mother I mflnence of II recently swallowed dram ~fjj' II dress np 10 your SIX flounces" etc lloa Sit patriot he laid her dead" body on the bed 
Among tbe last thmgs forgotten by age, are reply to the questlOl1lf he liad been drlnkmg down 00 the PU\Qr sofa, waltlOg for thatW'nng Garlb~ldl'S WIfe was then burled In the ceme 
the first thmgs taught us ID childhood Many that very morDlng, he Sll.Id clerk at "KeSm & Cheatum's" to 'lcaH tery of tbat httle Village, WhICh, after ten years 
a pilgrim of three score and teu retires to hlB "Yes, It's a fllct, I have And what cau a around I' N let him show off hiS lilces, em of eXile bas beeo VISIted by hIm HIS two sons 
mghtly rest, utterlOg the silme little prayer fellow do ? He wants a drop of comfort some brolderres: IInd...wear them too for all were there With him the other day, wheo tears 

, over any 
a guage so 

Without 
and at the 

soil ncar the which rendered him fellrles& of "the dark," where. If he can'ttiget any work, 01' II breii,1i" you care' Remember, that, "let were shed aDd flowers were scattered upou the 
durmg hiS school days fast, you wouldn't blame 41m for tnklOg II glass others do a3 for yon," you have grnve of the herOiC woman An eye witness told Hi"I"""llQaru for the handle IS so "IT,angea 

If he could get It, w60ld JOu? I slept under some than to SIt down, fold me that It was really a heartrendmg scene, for ou"'pua channel about an !Dch 
I Now I lay me down to sleep, b d th th d f th h h' nlOm.. admit .Ir and Imter to 

I pray the Lord my soul to keep somo oar s, over e 0 er SI e 0 e fiver your walt to be marrIed suc tears were tremhllng m t e great wllmor s thus greatly facilltatmg 
It I should dle before I wake last mght, lind thiS mOfDlng I got along to Yoo ao 10 sOCiety to WIeld, eyes as perhaps had not wlltered hiS noble 
I pray the Loril my soul to take I - (nammg II IlIrge establishment of IllS duty as II daughter, and perhaps as a Sister, tl) face SlOce the day he lost the mother of hiS They work With great raIIlQ11'y 

Amen craft) and went \0 to see If I could get some perform and then you most not forget YQur chlldreo? ' clproel\lmg mohou of common 8hullll_1s, 
You may plunge an ambitiOUS man IUtO pol thlDg to do Bos& says, "Yon IIro a sorry If for' yoo have II milld to be cultivated, op:r~~:Ei~~:~~t~3 fu~~~:0Ftb 

itIciltilj he forgets conSCience, mto bnBlDe~ tilf lOOking chili}', .J.w~ oo'Stl..roed, ... hQ,",Lto..o..::e;~~~j.-___ ._ V A R lET Y Andre •• 
-he forgets deatb anu IOtO philosophy tIll he tImes-can't havc such II- #!low on my prem and an Immortal soul to be sa.ved Is no~JJis J F .llC'U~'"pl~i;rli~ld, 

forgets God, but' nothlBg can mllke him fot~et, Ises, but I 'spose yon'd like ~i\~ hiP yon a great delll of work? Yes, trnst me, If }lOti The followmg IS from ~ description, IU an _ 
11 Now I lay me," etc, the first I,ttle prayer aloDg, here's a glass of brandyt'8r1jou Do only go abont It WIth a will, yoo Will find every Enghsh sportmg paper, of a late pugilistic 
that a patient mother taught hiS hsplOg IUDO you thmk I'll not take whllt I can get? It S moment employed, and every day too short f~r match "On commg up there Was no mark of 
cence Yes and mto sm till he forgets shame, no use, nobody WII\ give me !I Job-but I won't tbe nccomDlIshurent of all your duties You Bob's vISitatIOn on Tom's Jaw, bnt the effect of 
but the angelic whlspermgs of a mother's go to hell, mother-no, no I" know how much you can IIBSlst your mamma 'rom's blows ou Bob's mazzard and eye WfLS 
II good Dlght," and the ellrnBst prayer, stili So sll.ymg, thiS poor lOebrlate, the wreck of ID all her vaned departments of domestIC very VISible HIS conk and left peeper were 
vlbrlltmg on hiS dull ear a noble man, walked off, leaviOg me deeply economy, thc dlmy, the poultry yard, the store swollen, lind claret was still VISible from hiS 

One bright aotumn morDlng, while resldmg Impressed With the undymg mfluence of the room, the sewmg basket, the garden, the whlstletrap * * Bob's beak and mouth 
ID Phtladelph1ll., I WIIS accosted at tbe gate fond mother, lind of t\ul awful acconnt that .sbrubbery, and twenty other thmgs over which showed that Tom had been there, he however 
way leadmg to tbe bllck entrauce of our House, man must r~nder at the last great day of nc her watchful eye presides, but While domg all da.shed In, and hea.vy exchanges took place, 
by !I tllUstont man not more than thirty years count~" who puttetltthe bottle to bls neigh you can for her, please dou't neglect papa Tom gettmg on to the left peeper, and Bob on 
old WIth "KInd 'Illdy, WIll you please gIve bor's ups," lind who lelldeth the feet of the Now I see yoo smile lDoreduously, slIymg to the body Boh now broke away, and resorted 

-me'a bit ~f somethmg to eat? I feel almost young mto "slippery places" Could the your DIce httlc self, "Why, what ID the world to hIS cunnIng peripatetIC dodge, but 'fom 
ashamed to beg, but I've no money, lind can streams of misery nnd SID, which are bearmg could I do fo~paplI?" 0 I II grellt deal, If only grmned, aud waited for him At length 
get no work, nnd I must beg or starve" such multitudes of our fellew bemgs to destruc you Will as,ume the responslhility BeSides pre Bob dashed IU, and got on the chest very 

As I looked at him, I did not wonder thllt tlOn, be traced to their sources, how many pu.rlOg some refresh 109 dehcacy when he comes slightly, Tom returDing well Oil the kisser" 
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he WIlS IIsbamed to beg HIS fine athletIC would be found emilt.ling from the kegs of 10, as hc e4presses It, "hungry ns a hawk," or 
form and noble.brow, evmced hiS capabilIty to whisky kept 1D shops rnMreatlDg costomers, or slUgmg him II sweet song wheo hIS mlOd IS over The Kennebec Journal slIys that a few years 8~~C:::~n~ 
prOTide for hiS own neceSSities 10 thiS luud of the occaSional trelit given as for tasked, yon can talk With him and learn o~ him SlDce, the Wife of the theo AmerICan MlDlster 
plenty. where labor finds II ready reward, he some Bmart performance, whICh the bll.1t about hiS fields, hiS stock, or hiS bn IdlDgs, yon to Englaud, received from a friend ID New 

U~t:;~~i~~e found III but few 
81 Will be given to called 

such as Hip Diseases, Swellmgs, ~~S;~~~~~~~ theIr early stages) and and NeerD-
1''''''''''>----.J .10. 

yOlnn~)te~ WIth tlie establishment 18 ~''D'ental 

stood berore me II soppltant for a morsel of to lure to the clln read to him hIB agrIcultural ., .... ~~l'I-J England a box of autumnal leaves, selected for 
bread But should I tell him that I had noth chambers of are papers, (for there 18 a good deal of .. hend their beauty nnd tbelr vllrlety of tlOts. The. 
IDg to give to Buch aB were able to earq theIr all the endeavors to sobriety work" ID farmlOg,) and thus lilIprove your lady wore them as ornaments, lind they attract-
own ItVlDg T A thooght of my owo boys, and happmess, breathe own mmd while addIDg IIlso to hiS knowledge. cd milch attentlOD, aud were greatly admired 
who might, lIS they advaoced to manhood,}le. jS ehllrged WIth what enrnges Suppose, then, that some day he IS called oft' by the English people SIDce then these leaves 
lored 80 far IDtO the paths of the destroyer, their burnlDg thtrst I Whcn at every corner on Important buslDess, though It IS ID the hurry have beeo ID demand there, and every autumn 
that amoug strangers tbey might crave ev:en the bewltchmg bowl ~s sparklmg before their of "harvesting," he qUietly tllkes hiS seat 10 packages of them lire sent over 10 the steamer, 
II the husks which were cast to the SWlDe, IIbd eyes, and the syren charmer whispers ID tbeIr the cars, and "goes 00 hiS wily reJolClUg" and flash their beauty ID the high CIrcles of 
none would giVe. to tbem,"-"as ye woulcl that maddened ears, "Ob, ye Simple ones, tnrn m "Ahl squire, gllld to sce you, but how In the London 

10 that profeSSIOn Will 
R P nUIt1.1Jl.V.I>., 

others should do to them" The wayfarer lIlas hither, and drowo your sorrows IU the forget world did you get up to town? thIS IS your bill Mr John WIse wrItes that oot of 113 bal 
admitted to tbe honse, and prOVided WIth! II fulness which my dehClous draughts affords" Siest season, IS It not?" The old man smiles, loou ascents, 10 which he reached a hlght of 
Ilomfortal:ile breakfast, of whIch he seemed!to Wheu the prosperons employer refuses work to a deep hght flashes IU his" blue gray eyes "- tbree miles, the balloon sailed to the east 112 
partake-With grateful satisfactIOn Bot was II mlln because he drlDks, wblle he presses to IS It pride, or love? -liS he qUIetly replle# times In the exceptlOO she remalDed nearly 
the SlItlSfYlDg of the wants of hiS nature the hlB lips another portion of what has already "Yes, SIP, It Ill, but my Mary will attend to statIOnary, IlIndmg three mIles west of the 
only duty lowed hIm? Would not that be. 10 made him the brnte he scorns I The mlsan that" 0 I wOllldn't you "glory" In that? pelnt of ascension Out of 234 clear aerial PrinC'ipal'~~",;j~~DT 
reality saymg, "Depart In pellce, ba ye filled?" thrope IS despised-the murderer of a Single I would voyages, and 219 topICal ascenSIons, he met 
It seemed dehcate to IDqUlre IOto the canse of man IS Justly condemned by onr laws, but he I I an see no necessity ID the world for your With two shght accldeots, lind tihe loss of two 
hiS presentdestltotlon It might offend lind who beggars famIlies, destroys IIve~, and roms troubhng Jourself abont mllrrIage, but If Harry balloons, by)helr gettmg aWIlY from him 
enrage him, If charged With hiS sm .At the souls for etermty, by dealmg out mtoxlClltmg Thornton, thllt mtelligent, haudsome, and SIlC Th ~I C 
most, I cOllld but scarcely hope to do hllD any drlOk.s, IS protected and oocourllged 10 hIS cessfuriyoJi:ng mao will keep on comlDg to con, e popu atlOO of ahforDla ID 1831 was 

k - little over twenty three t~onsand, In the good, or rechwm him from hiS VICIOUS habits, \Vor suit YOllr papa about tlils or ,hat, ~Iways con t f 1849 t h 
and DO employment to offer hIm shonld he Oh ye men of boSlOess, of mfluence I-CliO trlVlng by the way, to termmate hlB consolta par 0 , wenty SIX t onsand, 10 
manifest a Willingness to labor Yet II word ye be adJudged I as guiltless, when ye add a tlOn with a walk, a ride, or a ttte a tett With one hundred aod seventeen thollSand, 10 1852, 
of w&rnlllg mIght help to aroose a conscience levelmg blow to au already fallen brother? papa's" Mary," why theu yoo needn't be sJlr two hnndred lind sixty four thousand, m 1857, 
Steeped ID tlie letliargy of sm', a klOd word Onght ye not rather to extend the friendly prlsed, 00 some fine evemng, to hear .ourself five hundred and thirty Clgbt thousand, nnd at 

h d h I f II J t!IIS time IS over SIX huud~ed thousand mlgbt J1tir ItglilD the {ollntalD of holter feehn~s haed to false 1m up, an w I e ye cllre n y .. respectfully soitCited " to become rs Harr". 
and emot.ions whleh lilld been choked by IIS9p- remove from hiS path every cause of stu:ob Thoruton Then I Wish you to rem ber thllt In the Milky Way, that grandest feature 
ei.tlont of guilt apd pollutIOn, II word of en hng, place aroaod hIm the strong barriers of marrIage IS onl~ a qoestloo of WIll Ith you, the flrmament, there are, accord lUg to the best 
coar~~m\lllt mlgM light op II smothered hope, love, of hope, of courllge? not a necessIty, your good parents ar notl't all observatIOns, not less than 18,QOO,OOO of stars, 
aDd~~n a tottertng determmatlOn to And ye mothers 1 feel that It IS no vaID IInXIOUS to get rId of such a swee, senSible, which advanced sCience holds to be 8uns of 
tbrow olf the g'alliDg fetters of Satan, lIud be thlOg to dICtate the Simple eveomg prayer to brave, and bellutlful chdd I and on, if you remoter systems. It requires II perIOd ranglOg 
• man \Ben once more Duty bills us the mfant ear, or to offer l1l Its. behalf the don't thlOk yon have a .. 0&11" to b~8 a from teo to a thousand yellrs fo~ th6lr hght to 
··QO-II~I·".'I1'\, all lIS we have opportoDlty,"- earnest longlogs of thy soul for ItS safety and Wife, have beeu two well educated to tar the reach our earth 

m the 1D0rDlng, lind lit even eternal salvatIOn Who can tell but the poor oame of "old maid" But If you love Harry , rhe amooot of Iron thus far osed on the 
the hand,"-to "cast oor outcast horseshoer wdl yet offer that Dlghtly and YDur WIllIS won (which for hiS SI\Iie poo~ d f JJ o~clq'ily 

w:a,ters," wlthoot IIny qnestlo~s prllyer, 10 the slII1ple faIth which Will give him fellow I trust IS the:Case ) theo like anh~nest ome 0 t e new Capitol at Washmgtoo IS "' 
I said "FrIend, how 18 It audience With tlie Kmg of kmgs, "who IS able dear I:ttle girl as you are: bavmg far tto mnch aboot 2,5&0,000 poonds, to complete the first 

ID such needy circumstances? 'I to preseot him fanltles3 before the throne of love for your lover and too much rpmect for sectlOo wdl reqUire 500,000 pounds addItIonal, Pdlicies. p'aYiable 
i h d " ,-,. makmg a total of 3,000,000 The total ~t]jU~,1~=:,~d "I can't get a Job I have been glory w t excee mg JOY yourself to "fltr~," say "yes" ImuvdlBtely, weIght of Iron for the wbole dome WIll be al 

a. buodred miles, bnt the and heaven bless you both I b t 15000000 d Th h (~;~!~:~~~~~~,-~~~~'I they wonld't have me, and WHAT CAN BE DONE wrrH PAPER --A wrl. a ou , , poou S IS great welg t 

~ 
s\ Will only be about fifty ponnds to the square the an ept 10 ter m Blackwood's Magazllle '!Hs It IS woo CURIOUS FACl's ABOUT THE PREIfDENTS _ lOch, 10 the thIckness of the walls th t's why I derful to see the thousaud nseft!.~ as well as 

I look decent-I ornamental purposes to whIch paper IS apphca The fo!lowmg comptlll.tlon of coruM comCI Some of the rIver steamboats employed .S~,antoln, 
;:~:~:ef~~!'~~'~!ll"y,u lnto the city jwhere I'm ~~e ;:~h~t h:~Jeo)!~~J:;II~~~~:IS ~ S~~~~i;hr~t ~:::~e~~t:~ :~m;n~t:~ ~::~e~~ ~~r~:n;t::~ ~i~~b;t~~ !h~~~IS:r;50 1I~~:~d;~;gt~:d d{:w;e~~ iC~h,!~)~---i'lloo[ER 

,1"6"'U; "there most be some other semblIng ROSSIIIO lind Morocco leather lind John Adams Jefferson Madison Monroe, Wide, the length belOg 15 23 tImes the WIdth 
Ire so, I fear YOIl have been pig skm, that It was very difficillt to detect Joho Qumc 'Adams ~d Jack ' The engmes lire 500 horse power 

the difference With the IIld of lacker, var y, a so IS fnr How foolish are thoge men who WIsh to pry 
he rephed With eVIdent D1~h, and skillful pamtmg, pa.per made excel nlshed hy the 1108ton Tra7llCript • IOtO futurIty, the telescope 18 ready, and they 

iilllthe,r; (for he gave me that lent trunks, tobacco-bllgs, cigar Cllses, saddjes, "Four of the B~ven were fro Vlrgmla are lookmg through, but they are so anxIous 
api~~lIatil~n',i~ first gaYe him a cup telescope cases, thll frames of mIcroscopes; lIud Two of the same name were from assachu to see, thllt they breathe on the glass WIth their 

-";:r,:!\=!:1~::~a~~ wild and rovlDg, he eveu saw and nsed excell~nt water proof setts, and the seventh 'Was from Ten ssee All hot breatb, and they dIm It, so tbat they clln ~. I!. g1~, that's a fact" coats, made of ~Imple paper, whiCh. dId keep but one were sIXty SIX years old n leavlDg d h bid d d k 
10n IDdDlged' ID thiS out the ralO, and !Were as supple as the best office, havmg serfed two terms; nd ODe of Iscern not I'. ut c 00 san ar ness 

LotJid<m-P. L ~err1 

y~a.rll~~at8bl~~ advance Sab
of the yellr, will be 

*litiiin8Iichllrg~ of 50 cents 
be acknowledged 1D the 
to which the)' reach. 

~')f~~e~I~I:~li~j~f()~until all arrearages are to the OOlDlDlttee 
~~;~n;j;~~:i~I~:~~;r,emlttances, shonld , i 1M !JaM,ath RI-

" aDi£. wbere dId yon learn Mackllitosh. The Japanese nse neIther sdk them, who had ~pved ~ut one erml woold Wheo tMre IS love ID the heart, there are ~~!d~!;;:~~~:r:l~: 
: I-:~Ja~~;~il:~~~~ nor cotton handkerchiefs, towels, nor dusters, have beep sixty 81j: years of age the end of rambows In the eyes, which cover every blllck ;, 

8Q, My father ased to paper 10 their hands serves ns aD excel1ent another Tbree of the seven die on tbe 4th cloud WIth gorgeous hues 
DoslDess hete In the :CIty, substItute. It IS very thm, tougb, of II pale of J DIy, and two oftliem on the me day and He that dies a martyr, proves 

lIS respectabJIlU&DJ' mao, bat. he was yellOWish color, soft, plentlfol, and very cheap year. Two of them were on the ub Commit- not a knave, but by no means that he was not 
man for hord, IlOd got to jockeying The lUner wal1s of many J IIpanese IIpartments tee of three ,that drafted the claratlon of II fool, 

~' I 
(J 

I Vloe·fl'elident. " " 
" 
" 
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